
COUNTY OF CARVER 

DISTRlCT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRlCT 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

Court BIle No. 10-PR-16-46 
In Re the Estate of: 

Prince Rogers Nelson, AFFIDAVIT OF HEIRSHIP OF 
NORRINE PATRICIA NELSON 

Decedent. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN ) 

Norrine Patricia Nelson, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as 

follows: 

I provide the following answers and information pursuant to the Court's May 18, 

2016 Order, the Protocol Prior to Potential Genetic Testing, and the Request for 

Parentage Information in this proceeding: 

1. My full name is Norrine Patricia Nelson. 

2. My date of birth is 

3. I was born in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

4. Attached as Exhibit A is copy of my certified birth certificate. Attached as 

Exhibit B is a copy of my uncertified birth certificate. 

5. My biological parents are John Louis Nelson and Vivian Nelson. I have 

seen my father's name misspelled on some documents as John Lewis Nelson. 

6. My biological parents were married at the time of my birth. 

a. My parents were married on October 29, 1938. 

b. My parents were married in St. Paul, Minnesota, Ramsey County. 

c. My biological mother's maiden name is Howard. 
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d. Attached as proof of my parents' marriage is a certified copy of the 
following documents, which I understand were obtained by my 
counsel, Lommen Abdo, P .A: 

Exhibit C: Application for Marriage License dated October 20, 
1938 and Marriage License and Certificate, dated 
October 25, 1938, State of Minnesota, District Court 
for the County of Ramsey. 

Exhibit D: Mortgage Deed for Lot One (1), Block Fifteen (15), 
Vinton Park Addition to Minneapolis, according to the 
plat thereof on file and of the record in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds in and for said Hennepin 
County dated March 20, 1952 in the names of "John 
L. Nelson and Vivian Nelson, husband and wife." 

AB stated in Exhibit D, this Lot was also known as 
3728 5th Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
which was our family home throughout my age of 
minority ("Nelson family home"). 

Exhibit E: Mortgage Deed for Lot One (1), Block Fifteen (15), 
Vinton Park Addition to Minneapolis, according to the 
plat thereof on file and of the record in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds in and for said Hennepin 
County dated August 30,1960. 

Exhibit F: Copy of U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE - BUREAU OF 
THE CENSUS, SIXTEENTH CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES: 
1940, Population Schedule, S.D. NO.5, E.D. No. 89- 
134, April 15-16, 1940. (This is not a certified 
document). 

e. My parents (John L. Nelson and Vivian Nelson (Howard)) were 
divorced on March 15, 1957. Attached are copies of the following 
documents, certified copies were provided to the Special 
Administrator: 

Exhibit G: Judgment and Decree ("Divorce Decree") and 
Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order for 
Judgment in Vivian Nelson v. John Lewis Nelson, 
Court File No. 527037, State of Minnesota, District 
Court, Hennepin County. . 

I believe that the date of marriage (October 29, 1937) 
identified in Paragraph 1 of the Findings of Fact is a 
typographical error. It should be October 29, 1938. 
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My mother, Vivian, would have only been 17 years old 
on October 29, 1937. Her birth date is October 20, 
1920. Also, I noticed that on the Application for 
Marriage License dated October 20, 1938 (Exhibit C), 
my mother's age is written as 18 years old, which 
further proves the typo in Paragraph 1 of Exhibit G. 

Exhibit H: Judgment and Decree, Vivian Nelson v. John Lewis 
Nelson, Court File No. 527037, State of Minnesota, 
District Court, Hennepin County (recorded with the 
Mortgage Deed dated August 30, 1960, Exhibit E). 

7. My biological parents continued to be married to each other after I was 

born and until their divorce on March 15, 1957. 

8. If it is determined for the limited purposes at this stage of these 

proceedings that my biological parents were not married at the time I ,was born, I 

submit my response to Request No.6 and each of its respective subparts in response to 

Request No.8 and each of its respective subparts. 

9. If it is determined for the limited purposes at this stage of these 

proceedings that my biological parents were not married at the time I was born, I 

further state that John L. Nelson received me into his (and my mother's) homes- 

including the Nelson family home located at 3728 5th Avenue South, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota-and held me out to be his biological child from the day I was born through 

my full age of minority and until the day that my father died on August 25, 2001. In 

further support of my response to Request NO.9, I declare and hereby submit and rely 

upon the following: 

a. I am the second oldest of four children of John L. Nelson arid Vivian 
Nelson (Howard). 

b. Throughout my childhood and teenage years, my father, John L., my 
mother, Vivian, and my three other siblings (Sharon, Lorna, and 
Johnny) and I, called 3728 5th Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
"Home." We celebrated many, if not most, holidays (like Christmas, 
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Easter, Thanksgiving, and Independence Day), as well as each other's 
birthdays, at the Nelson family home. But if we were not celebrating 
together at our Home, we were celebrating together with other family 
and friends. 

c. My sisters and I were raised by my parents, John L. and Vivian, in the 
Nelson family home from approximately 1943 through October 1956, 
which is the approximate date my father decided to leave my mother 
and us for personal reasons. 

d. During the time that we were living together as family, John L. Nelson 
did things with and for me typical of a father who cared for his 
children. He clothed, fed, bathed, and disciplined us. He took us to 
school and church, and he'd pick us up at the end of the school day and 
bring us back to the Nelson family house. Attached as-Exhibit 0, is a 
photograph of one of our family trips to Taylors Falls, MN. 

e. Attached as Exhibit Q, is a collection of photographs of members of 
the Nelson family at the Nelson family home when we were elementary 
school-age children. The photograph in the upper left corner is of me 
and my mother, Vivian, on the porch steps. 

f. The pleadings and documents from the Estate of John Louis Nelson, 
Court File No. PO-0l-1660, State of Minnesota, District Court Probate 
Division for the County of Carver, as further identified and discussed in 
Response to Request No. 14. 

g. The Affidavits of Heirship of Sharon L. Nelson, and John R. Nelson. 

h. The Affidavit of Joseph D. Camp, Jr. 

10. I do not believe that this Request applies to me. If it is determined for the 

limited purposes of these proceedings at this stage that my parents did not marry or 

attempt to marry, I am not aware, to the best of my knowledge, that any man (including 

my father, John L. Nelson) and my biological mother acknowledged any man's paternity 

of me in writing. 

11. I do not believe that this Request applies to me. If it is determined for the 

limited purposes at this stage of these proceedings that my parents did not marry or 
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attempt to marry, I am not aware, to the best of my knowledge, that my biological 

mother executed a recognition of parentage of me. 

12. No other man is presumed to be my father under any of the presumptions 

found in Minn. Stat. § 257.55. 

13. My biological mother (Vivian Howard) was not married to any man other 

than my biological father (John L. Nelson) when I was born or within 280 days of my 

birth. 

14. On August 25, 2001, my biological father, John L. Nelson, died intestate. 

On October 5, 2001, my brother, Prince Rogers Nelson, filed an Application for Informal 

Appointment of Personal Representative (Intestate) in In re Estate of John Louis 

Nelson, Court No. PO-01-1660, State of Minnesota, District Court Probate Division of 

Carver County. (Exhibit I). The Application, which was apparently signed under 

penalties of perjury by Prince and his counsel at the time, Traci Bransford Bullock, 

identified the following persons as the sons and daughters of John L. Nelson: 

• Lorna Nelson; 
• Sharon Blakley (Nelson); 
• Norrine Nolen (Nelson); 
• John R. Nelson; 
• Prince Rogers Nelson; and 
• Tyka Nelson 

On October 5, 2001, an Order granting the Informal Appointment of Personal 

Representative (Intestate), Prince Rogers Nelson, was signed, entered, issued, and filed 

by the Carver County Registrar. (Exhibit J). On November 7, 2002, Prince and his 

counsel filed a Petition for an Order Allowing for Final Account and Settling Estate and 

Order of Distribution, again signed under the penalty of perjury by Prince. (Exhibit K). 

In his Petition, Prince again identified me and my five other siblings as the only sons 
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and daughters of John L. Nelson. On February 2,2003, the Judge signed and issued an 

Order Allowing Final Accounting and Settling Estate and Order for Distribution,' 

granting Prince's Petition, which identified me and my siblings above, as the only sons 

and. daughters of John L. Nelson. (Exhibit L). It is important to note that Duane 

Nelson was not determined to be the son of John L. Nelson. Also, my late sister, Lorna 

N elson, submitted a sworn Affidavit in that proceeding in which she stated: "My father 

and Vivian Nelson had four children: me, Sharon Blakely [Nelson] who is 61 years old, 

Norrine Nelson who is 60 years old, and John Rogers Nelson who is 57 years old." 

(Exhibit M). 

I also rely on additional certified copies from the In re Estate of John Louis 

Nelson, which are attached as a group to this Affidavit. (Exhibit N). 

I have additional knowledge and information in my possession that is relevant to 

the Protocol or Request for Parentage Information, and ultimately, that may 

conclusively establish the heirships of me, Sharon, and Johnny, and may contradict the 

affidavits of heirship, or other sworn statements, submitted by other parties claiming a 

genetic relationship to the decedent. I will provide this additional information, 

documents, and/or facts, under oath and subject to the penalty of perjury, at the 

appropriate time or if requested by the Special Administrator or Court. 

FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT. 

~ 
Notary Public 
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APPLICATION FOR NfARRIA'GE LICENSE , ...... ,' 

STATE Ol~ MINNESO'l'A ~ SS. 
County of Ramsey 

_p-~--~ .. - .. -.- being duly stuom, ",poSts-.alld 'says tlun 

_ •.. .h» is tl resltl ent 01 _._._ _._ .. _ , __ _ .. _ _~.r._e~._ . .:.R"':lSey 
COI/Ilty rJllt! State 01 1l1illllerola, tluu.; h« is ;L::.$ _. __ .. "yeors 01 0!l': 1"01 the uieman.; .. hi iI,l'el1l/s 1'0' marry o ,. . r 
~~.~~- __ --_-iso resident of ,,~.~_ 

Rnmsr» COllllly nnd Stnlr. 0/ .. _ .... _ .. _ ... _._._. __ .... _. ._. .. 1I1illll"0/0, and is .2sJ' . ._·_·_years 
01 Me; tlmt nalther pnrty hns n wile 0, Intsbam! /luil/II, 1"01 neither pm'/Y "as been. divorced [rom a-[omjer'spollse tui/hi" 

si» months, 11:((1 Ihay arc I'D IIcnrcr 01 kill Ilion Jeeo,"1 cousins, eitlur of I/,e hol] Or" uihol« bioorA, comp,i/eJ.·hy··tl,c rules 

0/ tlla Gi1!i/ Laui, tho! neither parly to Sflirt contcmplalr.d 11IlIrriage. is epileptic, Imbecile, feeble minded of·affliCi,d·with 

iTlsallity fllld Ilwl 110 "!l'11 illlpcrlilllCltI exists 10 said cOlllemplfller! marriage. 

8"h,cril"d 1111'/ HI'IJI'II 10 b,'/ol" III' tltls _ .... /_. ~_.rlIlY n/ ....... ~ ..... f·, n.·lI)J.t:. . 

............... _L .. "_(h. __ ...... 

",:' 

A PPLICATION FOR lVIARRIAGI~ LICENSE 

TJ~=",-_ .. %._ ..... ~~-.--jO !Ued .. (JJ~_~ 

S'J:'A'l'B or MINNEBO'.l'A L 
County or 11:mnsey )BS 

.--i!JlF--di~ ..... ...;b."--.~~L...--- ... -.----_-bdTlf! duly sworn, dipos<J' -and- siiyr"IRal 
__ ._Ill ;s n resident o], __ ... _ .... __ ... _._. . __ .. . .• _ ... _ .. __ ._ .. __ js£.~.:-~ 
Ollllllt}' andSt at« of iI111111r.solll, tka! ...... he 1.,_. .. :6:.2-:, )'(al's oi IIg,,' tliat the 1U0Illan_ .. ht illtmils 10 nifll'fY 

f?lj~~ .. -.A!::O:::::;;;!:-£::..7;f.:~::.:,:::pL--.-.is a resident o/.-,..L~.b......L..~(?:_ 
Rrf/llu')! {Jaullly ({Jill Stnto o] _. __ ._ _ __ .Minnrsct«, and Is .. _ _._ .. L_q:.:~ y«({1'S 

of 1I(Je: '''(lII/I'II]1r'/, pm·t), //(1 s n wilr. or l,wblfllt! IiVll1l/, 11:,,1 IId/I,a pllrl), 1m! haIL tiivorCtii from (f formrr SPOIlS" to;IMIl 

Ii." (///)l1lh.<, ifill/" Ihr.y (lf'C urI U"'I'I'I' 0/ kill tI'~'l.m,of}l/""Jmi./1S,.·c_illw" 01 Ih. /wll or wllole hl(Jort, camplilni by lit,· rutes 

01111. o;.v;1 1.11'/1), Ilwl Ildll"" parly i~:!lfiil r.Mt'I:~t!::I:.rl marr/rlye i! .. _ePiltptit, ;mhecilt, f"ble milld,,1 or IIffN'clnHiiilh 
." .~.. . 

.~, , 
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Hamsey County, state ofMiflnesbta: does hereby 
certify that th~ attached Instrument 'Is a true 
and correct c'opy of tM' original Ofl tile and 
of record i~tT:I~ office;: - " 
Dated this «: day ~- . , /7 0/ /A ___ ,- ;--:;r-T'~"~.~ If'' 

~ "-1J~ B ~*"'- . ., ,~uty 
File No ... __ 10 :... :it.!e.: -.- 
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Ramsey County; .state 91. iVlinnesota, does hereby 
certify that the attachea "Instrument is a true 
and correct copy or the original on file and 
of record i!).;!~ offlc'e. -, . " ::k~:&1 
File No. =-n. <J ;:; 9 t-.-- 
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. ' "., ~ :<2742705 " . BOOK 22 flInr11~ '. 1\1 0 RTGAd E DEE D': ·l~:N._J)~-: .. _ .. _--:- 
.: .. '" .', : ', ::'" . .,' ! ... , . '.' ...... _3BO~!.qQ,_.... .... 

nus lHdENtu~': Mad. tM ... _j;t_wntiath -,,', . 'krt. 9'_'_' ._, M~~-.~ ... ~ In 'lao, 't~~ o~ QU" ~rd Orr-'1~(lUUlnd 

n'n'h~nd~L_~J.f.j;~ '--",:, ':".; <> " .,'. ' • 

'W1tk~'I~' John L. N~l~~n ~~ Vivian' Nalson, 'hUabnnd a~ w:U'e~ .. , 

. .. ' 
Q. 

.~ ..!... ....... _ 01 

<» 

. , 
He~~in (oi,J!1b and ~f'QtII raf WMeltita, M~I~, cctl'-d' I~ "rnorfg<l~"l' In co,,!l:'-rc:rtloh of 

. fh;irt¥-Eight Htinth-'ed. and no/}-OO - - :. :. -._ .; '~ .- ~ oow.as (I 3800.%1..) 
, . " ,.. ,- . 

I. hond pold or 'THII MINNEAPOliS SAVINGS 'AND LOA~ 'ASSOCI~TIOti . • .... ..,-0" 
• qrOQnluci ~nd~, the, IQWJ Of Ihtl1.lll~ I)f MltlrHIJota, httYll'1~ t .. P1lnd~l pla~ 0' ~Udl'l'" Tn ,~. a~ ~i Mln~~~I1" MfJ\~.oid, hl:l'tlnaFt.;· "f.fft1l ,~ 

, • ,., '. , ',' ". 0 .~' " 

01 "AuodQllon/' dO' "-,,by 'gOnny unb Ih. ,gld 'Anoelono", 11. "U~lll:lr. (lnd 1:",1gI\I, Ih. followJng d • ..a.lbed rKll .,taf.ln_ Henn.....~ __ ., 
Cour\ly, Mlnnllo~ fao-wlft • '. 

" , " 

- .. - .... ~~ 

Lot One (1)', Blook FUteen (1,), Vinton 1'I1l.'k ... ;,w_Uon t" 
Minneapolie, acoordi.ng to tha plat thereof on tne and of 
record in the O!i:ice of the Regieter of llaeda in and tor 
,lla.id ~t1:epin County, ' . 

'. 
'" 

v, I", 

IOg4lhlr with ell rJghtt. prMI.g .. , .a •• mnh ond appUr1.ntln~' Ihtr~utll~ allath.cI or btlanglng and lit. rlgM 10 pou.,.ton Ih'r,"of tlnd Ih. r.ntf, lul,hl. 
and 'Pronh th.,..af Cll1d aU Irnpro.,.m.nh now ~, hrftlfln .r.<tttd therll-On, tneludl'r\g aU h.al1t\Q, tilt ,e.o"dUT01Llng. IIghlln;. arid ~Qt.t .upplt epparatu., 
dorm window. and dOorl, wlndow Itt_Ill, ,en.n door., window .hqd •• , Qwntng.~ ro~b, t.ne.., tt..!., .hrvb. and aU Qlh-r flxlUrl' and [mprov.mlnh, 
all right, o,f dow.r and clbtrlbutln .han_ end righi' af .... lIIfl'lon unclar ham-II HId ~nd o1hlr lcrw, b.lng h.r.by ,.ltQlld and wal .... d, TO HAVE AND 
'TO HOLD lHE SAME, Tog.,h.r whh all the h.t.dIf<tll\I,,1I and o,ppurhnancil thereunlo bolong1n'il', ar tn unywl ... ClppeT1alnlng, unla 1h. ,AlIIQdClllan. lHo 
.. v~"ttra and cn.I$p\" ferrier. ,At\d l'fl. rnartgrsgan drs mnnant wuh tb. "'noclClt1an, ttl tlJu;aua~' and aulgl\l, 01 (aUa""u FIul, 11u~\ fhey dr.'lawFully 
•• h:.d af '(lTd ptt'mhl1r ScCdnd, thot th • ., hQ'I'_ good' right to .eo"..,.y ,h. to""'1 lMr4. "hl:l.' Ih. tam. ar. tiM from aU .l\ClJlmb"ul~" ~Urlh, Iha' lh. 
Auodolton, U. wee.non upd (;Iu1llnl. thall quIetly Inlay end pen." lh- 1'1",,1 Qnd thQ' Itt. rnorfR:tllJOra will WAltRAWt AND DEfEND !h. 1111. t~ Ih. lQrM 
agaIn,S tllll~1 dorm •• ' ' \ 

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, ,Thol 1f Il,. mcrfgoQon,' ,h.lr hertl, .x-tulon, CldmlnhlrCltor. or QPtgM, .hall ",.1I9nd Itul1 pay, or caUl. 'a b. poTd 10 lit. 
• • (I • '., ' 

AuodCl!lon, III ItlCctlUt)f'I 'or QIII;nt, at tn OmCAt In 1"- etty of M.lnneapoUI, Mtnn".olo, wllh1it... .. __ t~.n . __ .... y.tH. hom dar. htrllOf, Ih. tum Clf 

.... _._._ : _ _.J .. \J;l;r_i;.:l;::~l!.1; liwm:.Il!l .. ~~ .. JIR./.lQQ.._{li3.6'Oll."OO.) .. : ,.._:= __ '::_ . .,,~:::._,,·."".=-.,._ .. ;,~::"_ .. .,,_. __ .nOL~R$ 
• Wllh Inl.rlll at ,h. fQI. of~ !~~ __ ~. __ .,!.~r OInt ~: unnum, atcordlng 'a In. h",,~ and condltlanl ~f a nat. ~arlng .;'11 del.· h.llIwllh, 
llUItul.-d by th. morfgogarl, to I Anadolfon, !lind I'ayat.ta c. tMr.tn lit (orth, Clrtd .hall w.n ond trll~ k •• p and poIInorm, all IIInci .ll\gulat, Ih. cov .. • 
nanh qnd (lgntm.nll h.,.ln and In • .ald 1'lO~ conldlntd, on IhI! porI of th; morlgoaora fa be .'pt and performtd, and thell ;.poy Q-nv lubllquonl 
gdvanar. mad. by lh ..... 'oclaIlQn te 1"- n'll)rtllOgon •• 1lh., to ploha II. Illn o,F .'hl. I'nClflgClg., or bV W(lV of addlllongllClon, 0' fot Qnv olh.r p\lrpon,. 
,h.n Ihh mor1ggg:. lhqll Is. "'<!lId. " 
WI: U),{OERSIGHEO • .AS MOitTGAOOItS fOR lli'fMSELVfS AND, tHEIR. "EIIU, LEGAl. RffRESEHTA.lIV!S, VENDeeS AND ASSIGNS fURnfE~ COVEN .... NT 

"ND AGRES AS FOUOWS, I'" , ' , ' ' 
1, lb. marlDCIIl10ta wl11 kt.p- til. "ulldTngt, Improv.m.nh and n"tutl' upcn lald. uat .atat. Inlvrf'C! allol".) tvu at damo;. by fir'" nI1M~'nlJf. 

wll1d,l",rml, and an olh., hcrz.orch In t:I e:ompony at c:omPlJnln lolhfatfoty 10 Ih" holdir of ,h. laId ,,'otl, dl.l1111g .1t1,I.ne. of the d.bt. h.,.by "cvNd, 
for an omounl l'Iot'l.u than 'M unpaId pGl'llon o~ Ihe Indllhl.dne" k~\lr.d 'by ,hi. tnorlgUQ<f, agtJlnU .ach gf 1h. laid hoa:ord. and all polld., pro. 
\'l,Ung .ucl1 TnI<lro:1'ItIIII .hcdl conl'anlly be cnlvntd, pl.dgM (rnd d.Uv.rtd to udd ,\uodatlon. ClrOtJ Ih. l,old.r ot'told 'nd., a, additional IlfCtlrlt)" (Of _~:~~:.:t t~~~r;:nd~~.:~~:"~::d ~~i;:b'·~~r~~~b.::l:~'::~dh~ ~h':!~~:~ndl~ r:;;1:0th:~~m:nt:;sr:n~I~·Q;!O~~~ft~~~' n:i./a~n~I.I~~ 
th.· • ..,.nr of fg, .. dcnllr. 101_ htr.und.r or oth.r c.on".YQI'II:.t of Ih •• ,dd "al •• ,citi;-tlW··",kt-A,ta6dotltln·,hqll,htn1l-"pt1w ... -tO-cnMgn_luc:h_lm\,lfQ!'u.o_ 
pond •• ta dut purdulI .• r. .', ,." .....__._._-t- 

2, n. mClt1gagen ugl'le ta ,,~)' all ant:! 111'1Qul", ,h. 112~', ol .... m.nl., J.v1 .. ond eneumbra!'CI' 0,1 .v.ry nalur. h.'.I"rat.. or h.rftlrtof Qu.u.1I ' i 
a;Qln.t lha aho'rH.~rlb.d ftrU .Itat. b.rer. IMey ha .... h.tcom. d.lInqlJlllt, and If Ihey haY. \:'.Cu"'. cMUnqu .... ', Ill. As.odl;lllon or h. r." ... l\lo:l1 ' I 
~y Cit any t1m. pay 1~ sc"".- I2nd Ih. ofl'ldal r.ctlpb 'al' taQl Ig paid ,h0:1I hi- ca"t!udv • .vldt.netlof 1ft, ,¥alldl~ ptld al1\oUl1t af ,uck taxil and IIIU • • 

""'nl., ',0, paId. " .'. • I 
:I. H. at CIIBY Um., Ill. n\arlQagon dIC1U be'1n ddo\lllJ III p.rfQr~ClI1c. of OilY of Ih. olZ'"ln4Infa hl,.ln, or In lh. laid no'" conloIn.d, lhe AUtH;1uttan 

IhoH. In tlddhlart h, emd wtlhaut wolyll1g olh., ntMd14 •• 1Ia.'N pow.:r Qnd uuthorlty to,fcI~. polllilion of Ih •• e:dd .-.alallal. aJ1d'fa monogw, C'I:IntrDl Ql\d 

::~:.~:n~~~.=n:l~:"'i~m~; ,~~~~~J~·~ndn~';, ~~:~a~d ,:~e ~~~:o~; rnLbll~~x:.':~~d b~~~:m;:~;!gl~. I"0p.rty, 'I2X'" 

• .., If I},. Auodatlon"po1& any "nor I"n. from ~ pf"OQMd. of nl. kctn .. cur.d bV thl& Mort~IiJ" II ,han b. I1.Ibro;atltd tIJ ih. "ah"- of Ih!l h01der 
• of .Uo:h pr1ar U.n en fuUr tta If .uch n.n had b..1\ 'onl;ned to ,11. A .. odl2llo", \' '~ ".' • 

, !. AU od'fCln~ mod. by Ih. Auodatlon on 'b.half of ,h_ mort~g.w. und.r 'h, fl'O'VlslQnJ of fhl, In'lnJllI.~t far th. putpaiel af po.ylng t'-XIf, 
!i~dr~;~:;u:~~"f ~~:' ':b~~:~:~":~It:~;,~ti r:-:t.':t4I1:: ::v!!'~~":,~'~l2"tNa~,: :~~::ru~I':dd~~gf=1 a.:tu:i~·fo~i~t!~n~!ti~":~r~ • \ 
by fhl' rnartgog., theH al Qn~ b4I d\ll. th. A"odallon 1n addll1an fa the ,.gutllr pa~mtntt ~tr.d by laid nat. and .hall '"1M"\,, (nllt.at al ,h. rt:r.l. PfO"' ' 
'tIded In '\Old not., payable monlhfy. 'nnn thtt dgt. of a.d'lant'l"'~t unltl pold (1M aU tllJVUIlCQ IQ fll4c1ti IhcJ\I b.. Intludtd al add1110ntrl an'Kllloll .. cvt'tld • 
by tl,ll,lnllfurntnl. ' ' • ' :,.' , • ' ~," • 

.. ' :. 
. .. '" 

' .. 
" 

,: ,', " ,\ 

' •• 1 

, . 
' .. ,'. 

, , .. 
': ~ , : ,~<' .. ':, . 

~ : I 
" ' ':' , , ~ 
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' .. ! ._.--;----_._-----,--,-------'-- ------_ .. :;;.: ..... -,-------_._-...:.__._-------_ .... _---- 
1"1, j' , 

:~~2622 ~~120' .,' , ... ~, " ":", ..... ,' .. . " ,.::.: .: '. .: 
, 'I • 

• 6. If th. Nuu:Tallon ,hall 'at OilY tim. 11. mad. a pany 10 Clny ulil er proa-tdlngt tlff'.dll'lll or ~U •• llQlllnlillh. 1111. to or PQUI .. lOI\ of, 'I)' 'hh 11.11 
on/lh. ,aid 1'a.1.&!gN! elf czny In\p1~Y.mtntt er fbclu, .. th.~~nr ,.,. ",erlgtllil~n. ag .... 'to·poV all caUl' !;'(utl Qnd "Plo'" and a ncuonob'- DIIQrn"r'~ 
h. lnaJrtlld by'lh. " .. o.;l"lIon 11"1 lur;h proeudlng and' flu, IIln"o' lhI, Morfg1lg1 .h!XlI"cClt. pQ)'mlllnt Ih.r.of to Il,. A"otlcdlol'l. .. 

7. To·".'p .ald prop.rtfln 1iI~ f'pblr'and fully pral:t{'.d frorn Ill. ,I.m,fllt'olld If undlf danlfnldlon"a (ottrplttl !I'll 'am', 10 ~mmlt or 
• p'rmlt no wa.l. Ih.r.-qn dnd I'd 'do or p.tnnll 11'0 aef by whlch 1he piop.t1)' h.nby .con'tey,d .thaI' b.com. "n .... cduabl.J flot 10 cjlma ..... f;lr p.h~1I rQmo'(al 

Clf any bu1fdlng. or oth.r fmprov.m.nh, qr nxhl'.' of any kln'li from tfl. ,,:lId pr.mh .. , an-d. nut to eon .. truet. on)' naw Improvamlntt,' f;lddilion. 'II or 
"Irudural chcmg •• In Ih. p,. .. nt bulldtngl thereon wtlJ..o\.tt th w,lU-n cantin' Df 1h. Au.xlatlOI1 end ,hQt I'll) fl:du, .. wut b. Inllaltld ,ubI.cI 10 \"n~ 
dot'. U.n ar oth.r It,n CIne! .hould csny b. htnaftu In.lalk:d Ih. II.n of IkI. 1I1,lrun\,"t .hCJIl ImMldlcd.ly tlHad\ and b. .,rlor and .vparlor to It"" ar 
dol,", cf orh,n. • • 

lJ. (' d.",o~a' .. dl 'h. mClrrQ"aQ'~;' (l'g~" 'tal par fh. Anocltzll"" addJlfonol monlllly'rnllalJminb .quat to '''12 of JUa, I]~DU"t as th. Auocldtlon .hall 
.. limo I. \0 b. raqulf1ld for IhI purpol. of oC&:\IfI'\uloling a fund· with wltld. 10 pay, wh.n du., laM'" QUtUp"l'lI. and IrnuranOi ad' .,hI rnarlg<:lg:.d 
pro~rty. 

9. tf a' any tIm,.' all ar any portlolt or Ill, abQye,dncrlbtd mortlfOGId ~op.,ty thall b, tak.n or· damag,a bv tend,mnaUon prac ... dl"g. until; 
the paw., or .. m1!\.1n! domo'", all comp.,ul1l111n awcudl-d .hall be paid dltedf), II) if" A .. odQlfon and applltd on Ike lnd,Lt.dn.n h,,.by IIwr.d. . 

10. If d.fquh ,hell bt mQd. 11\ . the J'Gy~n' tlf lohl prlndpol '.lIm, or tM- Inl.Nd ,httr.on, ~r 11'\ any 'ndallm.nlt th.['ft)f~ (lr In [nnurng laId burtd. 
'lngt, (lr In Ih, ·pa.yrn.nh. of tui<t., or tn thl p.rformllnctl of'oSlo)' of Ih. COVina,,", promll •• , or oQrHm'SIoh of th. mor1gClRor, md'Ip th, o.bo ..... ,",nl[<lo,a 
nol., tit ~nIClI~d In Ihh trlor'gag" Ih. Al1otigt4Jn, III lut.:t:llnrrr. ar 0 .. 1;"" a ... hlrcb)' aut"'lutx..d and .mpow .... d ot IInIr oplton. 10 dKI"r. Ih. wha' 
amount s.tur.d by IhI' murlgag. Irnm,.dhd.l), du. ond pcryobl., wIthout nqtlQ to Ih. fI1C1rfp"gor., c:md fo .. n Ih. h.rthy ~gr((nt.d prlfmf .. 1 01 pobUc 
ol,ldlan, and '1) cony.), 1M ItI'",. to Ih. purdtautr In fH ,ln1pl.,ogT'Qably to th SlalU ... , In luclt cas. mad. !;$nd pravld.d, and aut or IhI. mon.YI orr .... 
(n'lf' (rom .01 •• to ",'oln ,h. prlnclpal IUiJn Mlld:lY .. c:vrwd, 1M tnt.!Wlt th,n olXtu.d, CI~Il:l aU .uch ,um' CI' ,~IJ hqr- b"~ pcrld fo' Inuu,ml:l, Idoll4lt, auns 
m'QIt~ _cr for the IQlhrClcllon of .lcduJory !TInt fGudoMd or paId, lndudlng "r-mlum., If ttll,. wMth Ik. ,ulodollan ahan haw .1.d.d to od'lQ"~ ott r 
11ft Inlurante "anding In oddillonol •• cudty for th. obllgaUon ~d by Ihl. mtlrtgau', wUk Inl.,..., ,hlt.on (II pl'a'ildtd In .ald not., and cdl olfl., 
lum. whfch .han Ihl" b. d"" "nd.r IbtI tum, of thl, morlgag.~ logt'h" with tilt 'Ihtl'uttlry Ca1l1 Clnd thorg .. fo1' .lIch fOft!ldolur., Including a11ornly'. 
fn' o!lowl1ql. by Ilolu", and '0 pay 'hI OYlrplul, If an)'~ to the morlauQofl, IMIt htlf1, .;(KUlon, I;n!rnlnbtralorl ar t1 .. IU1'l'. 

11.D Wh."tvU ,h. word "moTfgoijlor" f. "Md If! (hr. rnlrrum,n' (t'r. fnl.nd,a by th .. und"tlgnfd to r.f., 10 end lllriud. J}I. (OrpDfQtJun, Ihl ~'JOI7 
at I"tsonl, bath m(ncul1n. and fimlnln., whet tllg" thl .. ' mortvage, Clnd th,lr MIra, 1tgal "pre .. ntaflv.l. IUtwnj)f1 and OUlgnl, and 0110 to flht fo on1 
,ub"Ci,,"nl PUf'c.hdl.U· or tron,f.rw" of Ih. mortgau.d proptrty, (and II It furlh.r aljlr .. d that wh,n.var Ih. word IIAtiodation" II ultd In th1. llutnJ.o 
mini 11 II lnl.nd .. d fa I~cludto I~t " .. oda"tln'. ItH:c.uaf' dhd Dnl;n..... . , ' 

. ':1>. 
1\ • • 

IN 'UsnM.OHY WHUlOf, n.. mortfllaaon han hlr.u~io lit 1hlTt ~tlndll 1M 'doy and r"ar (,d ~bovt wrlthn • 

.... _--_ ... -- .......... _ .. _----_._-- .... -----_._ 
STATE Of MINHESOT". .. l .' . , 'j .... " ...... , • I' 

CpUNlY OF UIllll1ePin - -._- _- 
..". 

. .. " 

On Ih;' •. !;;.Y!.~Il"H~!!.h ..... _.: .. : .. , .. ~7_~day'of .. ' .. ": ... -.- ... - .. - ... ..l!!!!!...£h. ........ :_ ... _ ..... _._~._._". A. O' 19 • .22 .: bola~ ""', • Nolary MIl< 

, ' 
. wlthtn ~nd for .ald CoU~I)"and ~tal'*, p'f'lontt~IY applQ·r.d .. _,;-..:.. __ • __ .~-;-~ !,.._ :: .. -; - ••• .:. -- •••• _ .• :-: ••• _-:-:_._:.. - • 

. " _ _ ":"" __ J.¥.!!!:L~.:.Jl.~(/.Q.lL!!.1)d· v iviBll. _l!~l!!.\>J~~ h!W~a~9:.Ji!ld lLl,~;"-';:_,- .. ~ .. -'- -:-·- ~7- 
.. _ .. _ :'~._ _ _:__ . .J _ .. : ,_,:, .. .. _ .-: __ .. ;;'_ :..0.4-._ : .. ~_ - --.: , :_ 

. . I-.~ ..,J. , ""'" .. _~ ;-"'; ~ .. --;. . ~ . " 

: .- 

- -~- .. ---' -- ... -.--~~--.~--"----'-..,...__..,.-.""'-.~: 
.' 

Filed for :eoord o>x the 20 day of J.I~r A.D. 19.62 at 11 ~'lolo<3k A.M, 
/': 

.. 
. . .. ' . 

'. --_._, -:-'~'r-" - .. 7-~···:~·U"".-~· ',--"'" :;.,-:-'~~-' -::;-~ ..... -P-- 
":' \'1 U, ,. 

" ' .. 
. . ' 

.' 

>;I' 

: .. 
• ~ • I 
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<r===~=============. =·_=·_=·=--=·-;-:====-=-'MTG:·- .-.----'-'-=- Y- -c:r: 
;~~.YWR4G BOOK~Z(f1 PAo,633 

M 0 R TGAG E D EED l~n 1I e, " •.• I.l«:\~~.: .. _ .... ,~_: .. "._ .. 
1"".JJ.2Q9 .• Q.Q"_,, 

THIS i~O£NfURE, Mgd. Inh .•.. --:-:_:?Q.~ " , .. ,,_ _.dGy Of _ A~~!'it~ : _ , __ .. lit th. y.tlr¥ IIf our lord II". thaulllnd 
nln. hu~dr~ ·and" •• Sixty . (;J.96Q) ........ _" 

WI;NE~""HI' ThOI._ .•.••. :_liY,,:!&.t)_ .. !!.~!.~g.l) l1:!!.'!l! .. ,,:. : _7 _."._._:_ _~ .. _ : ::.. ...•. . .. _ .. _ .. _ _ _ 

• ._ _ _ __ ., _.:... ._,:_. __ ._._. __ ••• : _ .. _ , _ __ :. ,.,._ :. , ••• ...:. _.,_ ••• 1 _ •• _ , , cf 
• • p • . • 

. .. __j!~!?;~~ . """,._"."_."_.~. ", __ ._."::.Caun~)'. Dnd Sial,' a._' Mfnn"olCJ, h""~~{I~r CQU.d Ih, :'marlgogou,1I /n to~"~.rallon III ~ 
........ ..2!.!~_.!!'~!'!:.'l~ .. _~;!- .. ~~_~]l_~~~~ .. !'!!.~;._~.~/}':E.::_-:: ... :..:=.r_::: ... ::._~._._...; .. ._.._.:: .. : ... :: ... : __ ~ .. _:bOIlJ.1tS (I: .~f..~~O.!~ .... __ 1 

THE MINNEA~OLlS SAVING~'AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION 
orvanlnd \Ind., Ih. I"w, of th. Slab of Mlnnllolo, having Itl ptfnd'pdl 'Pl~~ gf bud",u In Ih' CI1~ of Mlnn,'apoll:! ~r'~Mlotd, ft.r.lnafltt (.(ultd II) 

, • "Iil' . I 

I . . . . 1(' Hennepin 
4 ~~~~~;;O~,~I!:~~tCJ~~O-':~~lby ~onv.y unlo ,h. 1~ld AlI~IoIIQ~. 111 IlItUIIO" lind auTgnl, I~. followIng d.mlb.d ,.al "I'ff~ In •• , ...... ,_ .... _: ... , .,1_ ... - 

·1 Lot One. (i), Bloak Fifteen .(~..s), Vinton ~ark Addi~~on to M'ihn,~apOliS~ a~c~rd~rig , :i): 

I -to the plat th,;,reo:f on file 'and o~. recor,d in the office or. the Register of Deeds' -:~/' 

in and for sajd Heqnepiti County, j 

.\ . 

EXEMPT FROM STAre DEED TAX 
;. GEO.· A. TOTIEN, JR. 

ttENN. CQUNJY TREASURER 
,., :fo/:'If'< d .: ' . 

• By, _ "¥-&...&.e .Dop. I 
»' I' 

;o9'11I1r WII~ all ,101\11, prlvll.gu, ~cu.m.nl. a:d a;pllrt:~gn"l, t~.r.v'nlC1 allacn.d at b.IOI\;Inll ond Ih. ·rlgh. 10" ~on'~url)n th,,;of Clnd ih. :."h, IU\,l~' • 
ond prolih IhoTiof and all lmproVlm1td. "aW or b.r.aFlIF .rlcl.d 1k.r.on, 'ndudln" aU h.altn"" air condillonlng, lIohllng,. and wol.r lupply opparoluI, I 
dorM windawl and dOON, window '~r .. nlt cc:r •• n d.aor., Window IlIod.l, awning., /otlu, fane.I, Ir","', Ihrub. IIInd all olhu n~lut.1 'and Ttnpt~'(.m.nll, • 
all rl"hlt of dow., and dhlrlbullv •• helrl. onu rtghh gf IWxlmptlon und.r homnl.ad and olh., tQWI bllng h".by ,d",glld Dnd wolv~dr to UAVfi AND', 
10 HOLD nil! SAM~, 10g,U,.r wllh all Ih, h.ndtIClm.nr. and appU"Itnt:lnl:"" thulunla b.tonglng,· or In aflywb. app.ttolnlnu, unl0 Ih. AuoclqlTDII, III 
.v~.uon QnA '(lui"",, fot.v.r, And ·,h. ITIDrlgo;o(I dA COY.RCU;' wllh Ihl Anodall.,n, It, IUre,lIlo,. end allignl, 01 rall.own Rnl, that throy or. lawfully 
... Iud of .ald pI.mlll.' Suomi. thai Ihay' hOYI good ,Ight fa conny Ihl .am., Third, thtlr Ih .. lOin. ort It .. 'tom all .ncumbrlfncl&J Fllurth, Innl ih. 
Auodallon, II. ,u~"lIon and 0"'9n" 'npl! qui_III' .nlOY and po"." Ih, lam', and t~al 11'1, mllrtgogor5 wlll WARAANT AND DEfEND 11,. 1111. 10 Ih. s~m. 
111110lnl1 all lawful claIm.. • !~. 

PROVIDED NEVERTHElESS, lha' If th. mortgllgon, Ih,I, n.lrt •• "11UlorJ, ad,!,lnhlralon ~r aulan., .holl w.1I a~d "~I)' poy, or calli. III b. pglc:l j&:> Ih. 

, .Auoclo!lo~. lis Jucevllon • or aulgnl, ~, Ih :srtlt. In til; CUr of Mll\n.opolh, Mlnn.lola~ .wllhTn_~.t~.1}_._ ..... _ .~y,grt frllm d~l. hUlof,·lh. ,um of 

__ . .2~ .. J.~2'!~~l!CU!.:!:!'!!...~.~~<!:)~~_E.'?L~Q.9. .. _(~:l,J2Q.o..! .. qg.)_~_-::.:- __ ~-=_::.:::: .. :::.=-:..:::_.::'_ .. :;._7--= .. ::::-...:: DO'U,1tS 
• 7 ~ . I • • '. , 

With Inl.rcut (l.ccQ~lnlJ To Ih. ferms and condition) of a nor. boorlng .van dDt. h.,lwllh, ...... cut.d bl' Ih& motlgogon. 1o Ihl! AlWdullon. and payablo 111 
HIlIf.ln 1,,1 forlh, and Ihall w .. l1_ !:Ina "l,Ily klllp cnd porform. 011 and Ilnsvlor, ,h. covanonl. and oQtatlmtlnil hot.ln Dnd In "dd nal" conlCllnod. on tho pDfl 01 'I 
!~is ::~I~~~::I:'rO b~o \'t~:loi:~!t~~r:;i~!n:n:r ;~~I~;;p:fhCl~II~u~~::~ulh~~ ~tr::::lg~;!·lt!lIlt: ~~I~~lollon 10 lh. mortgo()on,.,lthClr 10 preled Ihll 111(1 pI.. 
THE UNDERSIGNED A5 MORTGAGORS fOR THI;MSELVf& AND THEIR HEIIIS, lEGAL REPRESENTATIVES, VENDEES Alill ~SSlGNS fURtHER COVEHANT • 

AND AGREE AS fOLLOWS. • 

1,' lh. tnorlijtloon \11111 It ... p· Ih. bUilding I, Irnplov.mCllh Qnd l1"h"I' IIpon .ald '.tli 11101. In,ulod ogall1lt Ion or clomogt b~ flr .. , Ilghlnlno: r~ 
~~n~~o:r::~II~~dn:~II:~~·~h~:x~h~' ~~P:lt;:,~:~ ~f ';h:~~d~~bl:d~:::C!:~r~d ~)I' ,~l~d:llrl~:~:. J:~~l~:tl';o~ktl:r I~:h~~idr.. h~!o~~~ ::~t·:,ir~~llc::;U;,:~ I 

-~ldlnD •• vdt-ln.u'~I'OII.,hall-ton.ICJntltb.-..a,.lgn.d,.-pl.dgtd-and-tl.lly.,,,d-ltI-'old-}usD'tlCl!l0It;-or-to-lh .... hold:.r-of·.ald-l1o1..,...-o.-ctddJI!dno! .... tt:tIrl I~--~' 
=:~~:~I t~hd::~nd~~e~~~~~a::~ ~~c.~;~blarc~l~·~:~.~~ob.:::I~;·~;~~i. ~h .. ~:~~d8ro~n7r~o n:;~I;o Ih:tf;=;,,:n~o!~~:';n~l~o~.~I:fd:~~. n:~o;~n~u~~ , 
th. ~.nnl of for.do.ur. aalll h.r.undaT II; olh.r conv,yanDi of Ih. laid rtal •• Ial'f Ihl II,Id A,lloclallon .holl hol" pdW" fo autun lu,h In_uronc. 
plllltl.J II) Ih. PlJtu,otlr. ': 

2, lh. !l1orfgogor.·oU,.... II) ptl)' all and tlngular Ih. lolt •• , au.um,nll, l.yl., and .ncumLranc .. (If .v.ry nolur. h".lofllr.·or·hu.ofltr oUI".d 
ooolnii th. chon·d ••• crlbld 1101 nlo.l. b.forl 11'1.)'" hoy. b.",h1. d.nnqu.rt11 I'ltd If Ih.y hay. b.cam. d.llnqu.n', Ih. Anodtl,Jon 0' III r"pr.,.nlol1v .. 
mDl' 01 gny' 1Irn.. pell' Ih. lam. and Ih. 081clol ,..u.lpll, for 10,..11 I?, pold .hllll hll condu,I ........ hf.nc. of Ih. VOJlr;llty ..pnd amount II' III~~ 10 ... cmd eUS.II· 
m.nh, .a paid. , 

3, if, at I:Iny 11M., Ih" f]"IOJtgagDn .hull bt Itt dlfauh In p'rfotml'n~ of 0:;')' of IhCl ow •• m'n" hll,.ln, at Tn Ih •• 001d nol, contalnnd', Ih. Auodal1oft 
.hllli. Tn addlllon la and wlthoul wolvlng olh,r fIIrudl ••• ho.v. pow., Gild autftarlty '0 ~a\, p~u,nfon of 11'1, laId ,.al 11111111 ana 10 m~nag., !;(Introl and 
~,~:~t~:n;:.~~I:~:nc':l;t~mt~~~,~r~~~~~~bj~·~n:;n~.~::.~1~1~::~~:~Q~ddt:~t~ ;:;~~~~: .. ~~; rnI.b,~d:~:n~'::u;:d'b;n~~:m~::I:!g'~· pta~rty. 10 •••• 

... 1f ,11. ,A,uodoll.on payl !:lIT'( prlat IIlIn, ftom Ih. ptoc .. dl of Ih .. IOCln .tC\lr.d hy Ihl) morlgagl, If .hall b. lubrogal .. d 10 Itt. rlghll of Ih. hold., 
of ,"vth prior Uln Cli ruIJ), 01 If LUch IIl1n hod botn al1lgntd la ,h. AllaJ;{alllln. • 

'5. All advClncoll 'mad. by Ih~ Anoelatlon on 'b'half of Ifl. rncu1gogor, unci., In. provldon, IIf IlIh frutrum,"1 (or Ih. purl'O,11 of ~yln; lOXII, 
ln1uranc. and olh.r 11.1'1', ol'l~ all qdvGnClI mlfd. to pror." ,h. !J'n of 1M .. lnortgoDI aDoln11 any prIll' lI.n, 0' fot IIny oln,' aUlno'rh-d pUlpal", 111' 
tludlng pr.mlumJ. IF any. which Ih. AllodalTan .noll hllv •• llel.d ta advQn'i' an IIr. rnlUfonc:l 'landIng a. oddltionolll~urity '0' Ih. obllgallon ... cur.d 
by Inr. morlgaa" Ihall ot once b. dUI Ihl AntldaiJlln tn addllion 10 tn. "gulaf ptl)ll11.nll J.quh.d hy laid nofl and .han boar lnl"." at th. 'Qf. pro· b~~tl:I'\~~~m':~;: ~a)"a~I~ lTIonth:y, flam I~I d:l. of IIdvanc.tm.nl unlll ,p,aTd ~nd :11 advances 10 mad., ,holt b. Indud.d al addlllll":' amovnIJ ucu"d 

.. '. 

.. 
,- 

;. 

' .. 
, I ':~~{'~'~ ';:;;','. 
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4-. U t~, "'~~"t1on ,han ttl tint 11m. ho n:lQd •• CI pprly la allY ,uU or proc..dlng~ Qrr.~lfng ot q,ullfJanlng thl tlt1. to at poueulon IOf, or Ulil 1,*" 
0i4 the laId tnl 1,loht Of tiny Il'I'Iprovlm.nh of t1ld"", Ih.r.oll, th, mQrl'il~gott a9'''' 10 pa)" 011 ~urt C'latf ond .xp--n.,. and a t<ulfonClbl. allorrt.~1 • 
r....'~cur".d. bV J}\e Auo-tlatlon In eueh pfoe .. dlng and Iho I1ln of thl. rtlClrlgago .fto" "CUt. pO)'fI1.nt thflf.l:lf (0 th. AnoclaUol'I • 

• 7 .. lQ ''k .. p ,aid prap.~tr ln gfX14 r.palr and fuUt pro!.""l Ircm" the ,1lm,nll ond 1f untt.r '((In.lrutlton 1o «IMpl.,_ th. ,01'1'11:1, 101 commh or 
fuml1 no wr:I'..h l"~,.an o~d iI;, do vr p.rmlt no pt~~b)' whl,h Ih. PTOPr:ny h'rt~l' CortV4),,,d .hbll botOrne r •. 101 vafuubl., not 10 "'MoVe or perml' r ... nO'l'Dt 
0' on'l buildlnUI or' Clilt., Impro"i'.m~nll, Of fllttur'r"of OI\V kind tfom th. 'tlld pt«mhl'~ bnd nal 10 ~rrllNct any new ImproY.m.nh, addillol'l't 10. lOr 
,1rudulCll thong" In \h. ptwnnl lUllldlng. lhOflll;ln wllhout ,n. wrillan conllnl of th. AUQctcd[OIl and ,hal no fiJll1J' •• will tn; (n"all.d luht.ct 10 "i'1I1I· 
~o"" Il.n ar oth,t lI'In anti ,baulel ony b. h"rllofl.r InUtJlI.d th. lion of Ih" Indrumllnt Iholl ImT'dlal.,,, otiath ond bcr:prl~r, and lup.,rOt ,I) Ir,nl Qr 
dalenl o' alhllrl, • • -. 

B. II cHtnanded, th. morlgagon ClR'" to pa~' Ih~ "Slccl~~lan addUlonal monlMy ~'II~nrn.nl' .~ual fQ',ll2:Q!;,u:h Qtl'\oIJr\1 tn Ih, Anodtll1on ~hClII 
o,llmaf. fa b. 'h"uh~d (or Ih. pUTrOlt of a~cumu'al'ng a fund with wh1ch 10 pay, wh.n du" tail." Quanm'ntl and Inluronc:.· on Ihl morlgQgld 
praptltty. " • • ~ '~, • " 

9. -il al Clny lIme. all or ony por1lan 01 Ilta obDvtt,dncrlb.d moftgagld proptrty .hell! b. loktl2 or damagld by tond.mnollan protltdlng. und.r' 
Ih. pow., of ."llrnmt domain. 'all cornp.r1lot1oll Qw(ud,d ,hon b. paid dlt.dl), 10 \11. Atlgr;lallon Itnd. appll.d on Ihe lnd.bl.doul blrtb)' ueuud, 

10. If ddauh .heall 'b. mad. In th. poymon. at Il1ld prlndpal Itlm, Of rh, 11'1" .. 1 th.r.o", I1r In any In'I'dflrtt.nl. th,'.tlf, Clr 1n '".urln~ ,old build. 
Ing" or fn 'hI pqyrn'ntt. of laJ-II, or In Ih, plrformanc. of any of Ih, tav.nonh, proml ... , or ogr .. m.nb ot Ih. mofigClgori mod. fn Ih. abay. mcntlon.d 
rtotl, or ~nlarn.d en (his mortgClO" Ih. Auoclatfod, Ih .VCto ... Ort or ant;n., -are ""lfby Quff,orlnd Dnd .mpow.l'1Icl of IfI.r,. opilltn, fo cltdfl(f' !h. whorl 
amDunf IOcur.d by thl. fYlDrlgog. lmm.dlor.lv dUll! and pllyohl., wtlhout nall(o to th. ntarfgClgou, and 10 .. II 'h. her.by granl.e;) pr.mll,s 01 public 
audlon, and. to cotl~.y th. com. 10 thq ~rthaJ .. r, In f .. IImpT., agruobly to Ihl SlaWI .. In luch (1:110 mod. and pruyld.d, Clnd (lU' of tnl manlY' Qrll· 
Ing (tam Jolo, 10 ,..tot" the prlnc:lpal .um heroby neurld, th. Inhunt Ih.n GCUUld, and oll.uth lumt a .. altall ho .... bun pglel rar InnJranc" 10JCII. ern ... • 
\'nImh; Of fot Ih. lalhrotlion of IIa.ItJlory lI.n& forfldrll.d or paid, Indudl"9 pr.mlunn, If any. whIch Ihd AuacloJlon '''911 ha.v •• I"dld to. odvance on 
1If. InJl1fCmc;O lIandJ,.,g rn addllloncrJ .1.curlly for tho obllgalion Ill:Ur.d by 'h11 mcrfgQII''',. wl!h tnf.r.lt Ih.,.arl 01 proYI~ In laid 1\01 ... and all alh.r 
wm_ which Ihall H,.n b. du" undar Ih. torm. of t~1a mDflgag., loU.thor with pll "olulery colh and cheuGI' rar .Ilch f"r.tlolur •• tncl~dlng tJilorn.y', 
of ... tlllowobit bV IttJtu,., and 10 pay I~. oVlrp!ul, If any, 10 ,h. morl.gagou, th.fr h,r~~. eJ(.culon, Qdmtnhlrotol1 or oul;nl. 

11. Wh.nl\,.r ,h. word "mor1aago('1 I. ul.d In thb t".lrumDnt II II IMlnded by In. u"dtn1_gnld to 1IIfor 10 and Indud. th. eorporollon. Ih, p.taon 
, OJ p-flonl/ holli mOlCulino Qnd fcmlnlrto, wllo ITgn Ihl' morlgClBlt, and ,h,t( h.tn, 111901 ",pr.J.nloll't'u, IUCc.uar. and oulgn., and ahCl 10 F.ftr 10 an)' 
rvbloqutnt putch"".ra IN Jramr., •• , of Ih. mDr'gClg.d pJOptllty4 cmd It I. furlhor ogr.,d thol wh.n.var Ih. word "Alloclol!on" II unci In 1M. tntfrv. 
menl It It (nlllftd.d. 10 Inc("d. thlll ~~1Cu:lonon'l 1UCc.uon and QlIlgn_~ ... 

, .' ' ~ ._- .... ~.---'- ........ - .. -,., .. -~- ...... --.-- .. ----, ... --.---- .... 
. . ~.:-\.-_..----- .. -- .. - ... --- .. -:-.-'- .. ---:--.: 

""'" ._._._ ••• -- •• - ..... _ ..... , ••• - •• _ •• -.-.- •••• _. __ ••• - •• _ •••• _ .... '! ••• ,-_ ... . ............... -- ... _-.-_ ... __ ._-_ .. __ .- .... -_ ... _ ..... __ . _ .. --- ........ . . \ 

STAr'e OF Mt~N~SO:1t .. • • • 1·' . \ . ., . 
,C?UNr~ Of_.,_ .. .!!~.l.l~~P.~!!._._._,._. '-r ----J . . 

,,'. 

,.' 

o'n '~I x.1~.c_. : .. : .. ~: .. _.: _._ d.i ol .. : •. ; ~_~,~~ .. A'lID.!~l!.~:_. ~~'.: .. __ ,_._'...- A. D 19 60,:1>0'0," tn., •• '~Ol:'; Mil' 

, ,wIthin Cln~ fo, lold CounfV an~ Slol., p.i,.onll!l;· C!~~o!.d .•..•• _.J.~F..!':D..1!~12~Bl,_m._g._~._ ... ,~ __ , _...:.:-.: .l ... _:-, •• -.~ .. _ ..... - .. -:. __ • 

, .. - .. -- ~. ;::._ .: __ !_-_ - ~':_'r~"-".'---"'''-.--'-'-'':.-'''-''--.''''~'-.--.' ~ - ..• ----,- .. -- -.- ,:._ -._ -- .. 
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Filed :for l""oO'rd on .ifO :u day oi'~ug A.D. 
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.. ==-~ Judgment--Divorce ' 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN. 

.5270.31 ;:.rSTRIC7 COURT, 

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

Plaintiff'. 

against JUDGMENT AND DECREE 

Detendant Mo; rch 1,5:, 1951 

the above entitled action having been regularly plaoed 

upon the oalendar of the above named Court tor the September 

A .. D. 19% General Term thereot, came on tor trial before the 

Court on the lJtb day ot March , A. D. 1951 
and the Court. atter hearing the evidenoe adduced at said trial 

and being tully advised in the premises, did on the. 15th 

A. D. 1957 • culy make and rile its 

findings and order for Judg12u)Dt herein. 

Row, pursuant to said order and on motion of 

1. 
is hereby adjudged and decree~1 that the bonds ot matrimony 

herotofore existing betwoon plaintiff and detendant be, and 

,attoroey tor plaintifr. it 

, 
the same are hereby dissolved, and said parties absolutely 

divoroed trom each other. 
2. That the DereOO..nt l!~ll 00C'ftIT to thoe Pl..aintiff .:all w... riCht, titl.e 

and intereat in and to the hOllHltltead or the partiN hereto # k:noIiIn and dMcrl.bed ILl 
Lot One (1) dlock FittMn (15) Vinton Parle Addition, accordin(:. t.o tile r.oorded 
plat thereo!' on rUe and or record in the Of fi.e'" or the Re&1Jtor or DMda 1D IlJId 
:COl" said ii~nep1n Count,i, HinneItotIl. abo known .. 3126 .. 5th ATenu. South, JUm.. 
eApol1s, m,r.r~, and the Derfllldant I'!hall execute aU n-c_ •• ry pllp4tl"ll to oem 
vey title to sai~ Plaintill. 

3. That the PlaintUf be, .and iltl~y ta, awarded all or the ao-ebold 
goOds, .fLUTl1t~". duh. ~ ndseeU.neowr it.. belondnr to the Pla1nt.11'r an4 
now Lccs t.cd .t ),/,d - 5'Ul b'enue South, f1inne.polls, P.1nneMlta. 

h. That. the Defendant pay to the Plaintift'the BUll! of )"ift;r Doll.al't (tfO-OO) 
rer week as support llOI1ey for the ehUdl"t!n at'! the Usue ot add ..mage untU 
each ch1~dren l!hPll han reached Mtur1ty and beeo.e or leeal age and ncb par 
aentl! shall cOtItllenct' as of the date hel'flOf, and t.o continue l1I'ItU !'u.J:t.hno om.r of 
the Court. 

5. Th.t the ~rE'nd.nt ray to :"uinU":t'1. Atto~y the SU,,: o~ One HtttXlnd 
fifty i:Qlla!'ll (::"l~n.OO) .~ .' ttome,r IS 7eu. 

: ,- TT ::;GTJ!ll'1 
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STATE OF ~lIIni!!:SOTA 

COUNTY OF HENNEP:IN FOUFtnI JUDICIAL DIST?JCT 

VIVIAN NELSON.) ) 
Plaintiff ) 

) FIND1IDs OF FACT -vs- ) 

JOIDI rs-rrs NEISeN, ) CCJtctuSI~ OF lAW 
) 

Defendant ) and 
) 
) ORDER FOR JUlXH£NT 

The above entitled action being regul..arly placed on the General 

Term Calendar, ca1n9 on for hearing before the undersigned, one of the Judges 

of tlle 3liid Court, on the 13th day ot Harch, 19>7:1 at 9too 01 clock in tbft 

forenooo. thereof. Perry Sche!tel, Esquire, appeared aa .A.tta.rney for ViTian 

Nel:sm.t the Plaintiff therein, and there being no appear'ancn by or on behal! 

of the Defendant, the said eaee was tri ed as a dofault; and ai'ter bearing tba 

evidence adduced by the Plaintiff am her BuW0rling witnec15e8l1 soobtrl.ng fnl.J.) 

advf.eed in the premaee am. upon all of tll!l files, records and procead:1.ng. 

herein, the Court Mea the following: Firdings of Fact, Gone1uaicns of' Law, 

and Order for J udgreent , 

.FIHlDUS OF FACT 

1. T.-~at ths Plaintiff aM DefelXiAnt are husband and -wife and vere 

married to each other on the 29th day of October, 1937, in ~ City of St..Paru., 

Count,.. of Ramsey, State of Minnesota. 

2. That the true aOO correct MllIe of the P1aint1!! heroin i. 

Vivian Nelson and she is 34 ,.ears of age; that the trtlil and correct IlUiI:I o! 

t.l:le :Jefeulant ie John lAwis Nelson and he is .38 years of &gG. 

3. That there are follX' children born 8a the itlSU8 of ssid _rriago, 'j 

vis. Sharon age 16, Noreen age 14, Lorna age 13, and Jom agt'l 12. 

-1- 
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4. That the Plain"';.iff is a resident of the State '01 Hinnesota 

and has resided therein for s period of more than one ll) year i!IQ".diately pre_ 

ceding the filing or this Conplaint am tre co~nc~nt of the action herein, 

and the Plaintiff has been a continuous resident 0.[ liinneapolis,Hinnesota, County 

ot ~nnepin and now re sides in said County and State. 

5. That for JIOre than ale (1) year ~diately p~ceding too cos 
~nceMent of this action, the Defendant has wilfully ani 'loIithOllt cause separated 

fl"QIIl tm Plaintiff herein And lived apart uninterruptedly from the Pla.intif.f and 

still continues so to wilfull,v and without cause live apart from the Plaintiff 

vithout her consent, and C8~ P'laintif! great mental anguish, hum.liation and 

suffering, and llh1ch cour-se of ccn:iuct is cruel am Lnhusan, 

6. That the Stipulation entered into by and be~n the parties, 
115 

which is now on file and considered by the Court and,..f'ouni to be rellsonabl,., and 

COOCLUSIOJiS OF LAW 

That the P.aint1f! is entitled to the judgxrent and dflcree 

of thi3 Court liB foll~s 

1. j:W8~ to the Plaintiff an absolute di VOl'CG from the De 

fendant and forenr dizs801'f"1.ng the bonds of :matrl.mon,y be:retofoI'tl e.xitltin,g betve.n 

t::ea. 

2. That the ~fendant Mall c~y to the P1aint1!'l aU hi. 

right, title and intere3t in and to the hCQe~ad of the pBriies he:reto, lmoem 

and described aa Lot (be (I) Block Fifteen (15) Vinton Park .lddition, acoard:1.ng 

to the recorded plat thereot on file am of record in t he Office ot t he Register 

of Deedl'l in and for said Hennepin Comxty,m r 1OOSot.. also 'known as 3728- 5th 

J.Yeml8 Sooth, Mirmeapolia,ftinnesota, and the Defendant ahall encui:e all lleCI!pa17 

papel"a to conrey title to !laid Plaintiff'. 

-2- 
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3. That the Plaintiff shall be cmtit1ed to all' of··tl:Je ..... 

the Plaintiff and no-., Located at 3728- 5th .1venue Sooth, M1nnetp OillS, 

Minnearota • 

4. That the Defetxlant ahall pay to the Pl.ai.ntUf the BUlll ~ 

. $50.00 per ueek as zsupport JUley for: the children 815 tha 158m. of said 

mrriage untU such children shall have reached DIIlturity and beccse of 

l.ega1 age and such pa,Yllents shall co:me~ aa of the date of tltis Order 

am toe ont.iznW untU rurther Order of the Court. 

5. That the Deten::lant shall pay to Plaintiff '3 J.ttcxt'IlaY.· thin 

SUJl1 of $l50.00 al!l J.ttorneY'1!! Fees. 

LET JUDGMEli'I' BE ENTERED J.CCare:lINGLY .. 
"7 /., .. 

j/ 
,-.._ ! ~1t~ 
r , ., 

Dated % ltlrch I 'Y , 1957. 

-3- 

JUN 0 92018 
S! ATE OF M~!1NE~OTA, 90)dNTi OF HENNEPIN 
I nereby cerrity thiS __ '1-_ page document 
to be a true and correct copy oJ the original on 
file and of record in rny office. 

DisW~ t AjU( '!ministrator , ...... 
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3249848 ... 
Sudsment--Divorae 

STATE OF ~NNESOTA, 

(JOUNX'[ OF HEllOOl'IN, 

Viwn Nnltron, 

PISTnlO:l! COURT, 

FOURTH .nmICIAI.. DISTRIOT. 

" Plaintiff, 

\ l'I~ainBt 

John :Le'idtl tltil!roo., 

JUDGMENT AND DEOREE 

Defendant 
... ( ~' ,. 

't, ", r .... ".'?' t, -;;1 R~; ~"V, •• , ... ".:' ""or' "J.""'~. '" ~ ','. 

The above enti t1eil.·' action. :h~V1Xlg been' re'gularlj plaaed -'. 
, :., ,.f ':. '1'" • ,'_,f' ,~f 

upon the oalendal'. of: the .abova··nruned .O~urt for ·the Septelllber " 

A.' D. '1;$, Gen\)):',al !CeX'm the~'~ot" came 'on fO; ~l'i~l'b~fore ,the' 

Court on' ,the l3th" day of' . ~l:'Oh. » A. D. '1951 ; 
.~ '," ~ VI' .... ~ ;' I',· _ .,: .' 

an.a the' COlll.'t', after heal'ing the evidence adduced at said trial " 
•• ," , ~" ,.. ~ , ". -:. ", '..,', ' ': :~ ... tl'. I t~,' 

and b'eing fully advised in the prelllia~E!. o::rd on the :t$t.b·· , .' ... 
':' ,:, I .•• , .. ' .. ' •. , 

day 'of' .!W.YOh . .Il.. D. 1951 .: duly ll1~e 'and ii'le ~tB: 

findings and .order for ~udgment hB~ein. 

Now, pursuant to aaid ol'der.and on motion ,of 

1'1lfi'7 S~nrtel, E8qubvl • attornllY 'for piaintiff, it 

is hereby adju~gad B~d daO'1:eedJ/':" that the bonda of ~~trim?ny 
.' ,. 

heretofore exiatipg between plaintiff and defendant be. and 

the same are herehy diasolved, and said parties absolutely 

divoroed from eaoh other. 
2. '.l'lwt the Oafontlant Il'llIlll ~ to the !>hintU.t' ill hia rlrjlt. t1th1 

and :Urtcl"cet in find to the homet't(lu,d at tho Pl\:rtiOIr hol:'Oto, J<r.oon Rnd d'Wcribad till 
tot On" (1) alook l'itliecil (15) V~ton Park Mdition .. DIlOO:rd1ng'tO tho l'6llot'ded ' 
pllIt. thol:'OOi' on f':I.lo and of :roool:'d in the Otfioo at tho neg1ator oi" DeIXla in UM 
1.'or flcid llfll1nepin CountYt NbmoDoto." altlo knCllln oe .3720 - 5tll/,vCnIlB SOL'.th. Uinn ... 
eapolitf, l:!inneI'l6ta~ Dud too Doi'entll).)).t olmU OlCOOl1tfl 011 np.~M'Aey pal'tl:'8 fio non- 
VOy title to !laid l'le1ntiii'.. i 

3. '1hl1t tau '!'l.c:.5sM!l' btl. m-..d b.a~ .. by in. Il"a~~a;l all IIr tho hOUllMald 
good!!, i'urnituX'O. d1Bhl3l'J and miucollanooUll :Lt.1l!IlIl b.,lonlling to the !!'lni<ltii"f" nnd 
nou looated nt 3728 .. !)th AVllDUD ::louth, tlinneupolli,. Hinnol!oto.. . 

. 4. Thnt tho lJG.t'ondnnt po.y to th<! Plaintif.t' tile SU1!l of Fifty Ilolle:r:s (5ll'O .. OO) 
per ueal<: illS Suppol:'t !lloney for tha ohUdren as tho wauG of rmid tsnl:':clIlUa until. 
U1.l.!;n ohtldl"('n shall. hnvo l:'onchsd ootlXt'1.t.y ond. bnoOlllo of l.o!;lll 1l!;8 !Ina. !luch p!iI:!", 
llIentu chuU OOl!lOlonco aD 0.1.' the dl;lto b61:'001", nnd to oontinuo UlttU .furlhor Ordor of 
the CoUl"t. • 

'!5. Thllt tho ]);ji'oncJnnt pay to Pln1ntif!'a Atton18Y tbo sUo" of' Ono Il~:rod· 
Fit'l;y t\)llnro (~l!)O.OO) w:r P,ttaroey' IJ FaelJ. ' 

BY 'l'lm COIJRr. 

, lJitpUCY • 
. J," J 
..... J 

I 
', • .J. 

..... 
·,,·e-'l· .,.' ',' 

I 

!. 
'I 

I 
I 

! 

" 

I 
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STATE OF MINNESoTA l. ... 
COtJNTYOFrmNNlIPIN f 

dmTRl'C'f cl)'bh.If'"' 
l'OUR'1lt JUDICIAL DIS'J:RI~ 

,. 

i 
I 
! . i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
! 

1. PI11U'P G, SOHMIDT. Olor1< oj th~ abrnJ6 tUlnurci Oourt, clo her.bg C4riifll that [fu"J' con'1"'rod tM pnp.r 
writirro on which tM.. cmif0>4.t4 i-I mdor •• d with. tlu< original ;judpm4l\t anci a.cr.~ ~t4r.d in tM Mtion ~.;" 
tmtitl.rJ. '" ti".t\l"IM <J.pp.au oj ~COTd m tM Mid. OIerll. o[fic4. at tM Oourt Hou •• in ,aid. H.nnopin County. 
Mi",,<1'oUJ. and ford the .,,"'" to b. " tnJ. cmd eomsct crYp1l tJio-r'D/, 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I kava hM~nfO •• t my haM arn! aJli:urI. tlu< •• 01 01 .aidDinrict Court at 

tho City 01 Min"eapolio. in ,aid (Jountll. tAil 15th clay oj ·Marc.h :A • 19.-5L 

\ 

Filed for rooord on the 31 da.y of Aug A,D. ·1960,a.t 12 o'olook 11. 

B.latc of __ .>.O"'l..,.",__.E"g .. ga"._.n.._ • deeeaacd, 

,xoheuna Egg«n , or. MinU'lI11QJ.:!.1! 
~llilU)(·t(f)tCl:,i1)(·i/l.i ti711!1.'H(lOrtl. ou. oat h :ury.'l (bat ,sltr In t.hr l(urr;iui1l4 joint tenanc-remahulrrmu n nr 
"ill' (/c'('r'f/r'J,t:'1!atnt'c1 Iserniu, 

TlIa.t;; 01. EUlln ,ilied OIL ih» __ ---'2"'9~t"'h=- da" Qf 
":: (Do~ctlenl) " 

Jul:r' , Z9~, at tTlo ado of _1'b_yeal'$ at t{I pl).$pol i" .' 

Stq.t .. of Mi nnoaatri ,'WUh rrsiR.nco at. 4346 42nd ~;'.llll" SQ. 
•• ' (Add"",) 

01 U!I!nnl!:pin , Stale of. !fing"p:!:a . , That. a i£T.~Y CCI'ttf/",Z "apy of 
tho '-GeOl',l of 1 • ..;!;!:L dca.t7. (18 cO/llm'lIrd "crc';, or attaal,;cl herolo I'S ?IIacl~ "pllrt 7!areo!, , . 

That 6~ia. clece<'l<lnt_at. ani}, )i'riih,to dtati. lila. m~ oll~IIJ)' .f ~" tnt.rest 'iB joip,t IcnlTni"':"~lIlmi~t 
I,. t7<.o T1crdnaff;tJr ilMorfbciL prDPCrtll • ItIl,icl.'t.1,. followin:! nam.a PCI'S."Dr) i.----!{Itt(·-s'I£l.,'!vinl! foint 
tr.nnnt 01' remalrnlcrman . 

. ""m( 

, County 

"Rela'ria",,7,lp 
.;t sto to Dece<'l<lnt 

,_' 

1_'/lat-lhc. l'03.PCOttt1tj £n.tGre8t8 of cU(!eclotlr. (Ula BUI'V~UOl'\(8) as jD£nfi t01!a.nf:N-~t a.na ~·.cma.i).t .. 

tI.rn;;"...!..were cl".ai~tt bll an. i""t.,.me"t at CO"Vty~"C4 da_lea J1I11 10 ' ~ 19~_" 
',{ntl filed fo,' :ncara 3'~:r 12 • lO~. and rocOliea in tho oflled ·of th. Register of 
D."tIli of. 
po:!c 2114 

Henl'''p:j.n OOI<nq; •• 1lir .... C8ot<L, ilL })oo"k.JJ.!Ylr_ol_D"'e"'""'d"'ij"- ; 
•• in tllo {o!loU'ins aosc;'loecZ PI'OpoI'tU. to·1UU, ' , 

" . 
Harth 50 :rut of the EIo\IlIt-OJ1 •. ru..:L! (lCli). otX~.l>1;' the al.l.e;r. of Lilt 91wC) (2) 
ArQ~dia Add~tioni _ooordi~5 to tn ... p or pl.t theroo! on tile and at 
l;'eoQl;'ci in. tho otfica 0:1: ',tho Rog;btn '<If d.edlS 'in-'and for Hllnnopin County 
H;l.nneootlt.. .' . 
HOl"'l!Itead 

eXEMPt fROl/i SiATE OEtl> TAlI 
GtO. A, TOTTEN, JR, 
HEWN, COUNTY TREASUREl\ 

BY: f[,Cb.r;4J._(L) P<lP,o . '.' 
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_._, - ----.-------.- -- -A/25!2016-t:m-pM-Scanned by-earver-eounty------------------ ------ 
.: \.-:3-,. 

- 1 CiV-,-· j: 

ND form No. P-103 Minn. Stat. 524.3-30114}; Minn. Gen. R. Prac, 408(a) MiliariO;avj$ Co" sr, Paul, MN (800)752--4221 
Mlnne~otll Continuing lellal EOueatlon 0 1994 MCLE 

"-- 

STATE OF MINNESO'TA FILErt;lw\ 
ncr 0 5 2001 

CARVER COUNty COURTS 

DISTRIcr COURT 
J'ROBATE DIVISION 
roDl:CIAL DISTRICf 

Court file No. (10--0 ( ~ I r..d.t20 

6. Decedent's Social Security number is 
7. The names and addresses of Decedent's spouse, children, heirs, devisees and other persons interested 

in this proceeding so far as known or ascertainable with reasonable diligence by the Applicant are: 
---+---- Name' anti" .- -.. .... Re1arionship.md . -._. .-- - -BIrtfidate:Gf-·-- ., ... - .. 

Mailing Address Interest (list all) Minors ---- 

cousrrv OF CARVER 

Estate of John Louis Nelson 

Decedent 

,APPUCA TlON FOR INFORMAL 
APPOINTM'ENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE lINTEST ATE} 

I r Prince Rogers Nelson 
1. My address is: 

, state: 

2. I am arrinterested person as defined by Minnesota law because I am: an heir, son to JaM 
Louis Nelson 

3. Decedent was born on .Iune 29, 1916 • at (City. state) Cotton Valley, lA 

4. Decedent died on August 25, 2001 , at {CitY, state} Charihassen, MN 

5. Decedent at the time of death resided in 
County, at (address]: 

SEE ATTACHED 

{Attach separate schedule, if necessary} 
8. Negative Allegation Statement {see Minn. Gen. R. Prac. 408{a)}: 

Decedent left surviving no spouse; no children, natural or adopted, legitimate or 
illegitimate, other than named herein; and no issue of ,any deceased children. 

9. All persons identified as heirs have survived the pecedent by at least 120 hours. 
Appncatloo for Infoonai Appointrr1l<nt 

11'10 MCLE P-103 !If ~al Rap'mlsntslivo (Int_oJ 

-_------- _-- - _-' 
::--:-:.-,---..-:----:-_::.--. ----------_.- 
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-- 
10. (Check appropriate boxes} Court Fila No. 

~ 

Decedent left 110 surviving spouse. 
tiecederrr left no surviving issue. . 
All issue of Decedent are issue of Decedent's surviving spouse except for. 

o There are issue of the surviving spouse who are not issue of the Decedent. 
11. Venue for This proceeding is in this County of the State of Minnesota because: 

Ii] The Decedent was domiciled in this County at the time of death and was the owner of property . 
10ca"[00 in the State of Minnesota. 

or o Though not domiciled in the State of Minnesota, the Decedent was the owner of property located 
in this County at the time of death. 

Approximate Indebtedness $ D 
1 ;j. There rs- no persorrar r6presemath,a--ortl'ie""D~~uint~n=Minl'\esa~lse~,..,.....""--+----- .. 

appointment has not been terminated. 

~ ••. , - '-,"' -, -:' ,. _,",' :':'_-':; .-- .- • .~- •• '_ '7",' ':;"-::.:::.: ':_.-"'-= . -: - .. -._:":' :;:. •• ': .. --= :":-:- ."-=: '_ . '~'_"::,, .. _ . .,.. __ .. , ••. , .'_ -c-r-, --- ' ... " .. 

1 Z. I estimate the Decedent's assets and indebtedness are as fonows: 

Probata Assets 
Homestead 
Other Real Estate 
Cash 
Securities 
Other 

$0 
$ 0: 
$'U)O 
$ 0: 
$() 

Non-Probate As~$t:s a 
.Joint tenancy s 
Insurance $ 0 
Other $ «::> 

14. [i] I have not received a demand for notice and am not aware of any a demand for notice of any 
probate or appointment proceeding concerning the Decadent that may have been filed in Minnesota 
or elsewhere. 

or 0 Proper notice has been given to those persons who have filed demand for notice, 

15, The rime limit for informal appointment proceedings as provided by Minnesota law has not expired 
because three years or less havs passed since the Decedem's death. • 

16. Having conducted a reasonably diligent search, I am unaware of any testamentary instrument under 
Minnesota law and believe that the- Decedent died Jeaving no will. 

1 7. Prince Rogers Nelson 
is entitled to priority and appointment as personal representative because: 

he is decedent I s son with interest in expediting probate of this estate 

end is willlng to serve and is not disqualified. There are no persons having a prior or equal right to the 
aPPoIntment under Minnesota law except: 

Tyka Nelson, Lorna Nelson, Norrine Nolen, Sharon Blakley, and John R. Nelson 
who have either renounced their right for appointment or have joined in nominating 

Prince Rogers Nelson 

Mew; p.103/Page 2 
Appficmion tor Informal ApPQlllUnIInt 
I)f ?arllOl1a1 ~rC$OnUltive (Im:Bl!tBts) 

- 
2. 
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._----,---,--, .. , 

- 
Court Fils No. 

'18. At least 120 hours have elapsed and not more than 3 years (except as permitted by Mlnn. Stat. 
524.3-108), since Decadent's death., 

WHEREFORE, I request the Registrar informally: 

1. Errter an order appointing Prince Rogers Nelson 
as persona! representative of the Estate, with $ ND 
administration; 

bond, in an unsupervised 

2. Issue letters of general administration to Prince Rogers Nelson ; and 

3. Gram such other relief as may be proper. 

Under penalties for perjury, I 'declare or affirm than liave read this docurnent andfknow or believe its , 
representations are true and complete. 

.r: ~ojt(lce 
Y/1o'W (II 

Prince RogErs Nelson 

MClE F-1031PoQo 3 

Ap:;>l[Catlon tee Irrformsl App<lintmoot 
of P"""onal Repr ..... ntstiv& untettatel 

3. 
_____ ~ •• M _._.' __ _ . __ ._--.,..------------,-- ... _,--'--- ----------- - ------,--- --'-- 
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""i ;"" 

......... __ .. _----------_ ..•.. _ .. -_._._._-_. __ .... _-- 

Name and Mailing Address Relationsbip Birth date 

Herman Nelson Brother 

u···· 

Earl E. N elson Brother 

Turner Nelson Brother 

Bernice Martin Sister 

.:'·w:. - .. .:.._-_- .. :: .. - .- ....... __ ._. 

Maxine Smith Sister 

LomaNelson Daughter 

Annie Lee Dickson Sister 

Charlene Ikins Sister 

Bernice Martin Sister 

Sharon Blakley Daughter 

• __ ._...,. •• _,_~.--_-~-. _. _. - ••• _--:----; __ .- _ w ---= __ ~_ .. woo , _ 
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------_-_ - .. _ . 

Norrine Nolen Daughter 

John R Nelson Son 

Prince Rogers Nelson Son 

Tyka Nelson Daughter 

P.ttornev IntilJifV 

/T!i~r;:E !.2::t: First niddlE': Den) 

./ B~~A~ .. ~SFUF~D 5 TRAeI \fERt~ITA :;." - 
;: ~ r ~ ;;:;;'::1 A.S5D!:iaiED Firs ~~ 

2; 184 ADELTHI ST 
Gi t'!; BROQ1(L ~{p~ 

rGrE19n~ 
state~ NV 

Cla~sifi[ati'mu Prac less th~n 3 yrs 

HE~t _ (J.6 12 

's . 
. ... ,. '_,, __ . -.--,-,.----=-.-.-':'""-'----:-0:---.-. ~.- _- -.--.-------- '-_' --. --------;-- - r-rz: .. --.--:;--.--,-----_.- 
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\ .. 

/- 

.... -·---4,L2Bf2G-1-@-1--;09 P-M-SGanneEi-13-y-Carver-Gounty------ .. - .. - .. ·· ----- -- '. - --- 

MCLEP-113 

Minn. Stat. 524.3-308 MCLEP-113 
~ Minnesota Continuin al Education <0 1994 

DISTRICT COURT 
~""l/~-I.-- PROBATE DIVISION 

__ l...__._,_LIUL~ JUDIClAL DISTRICT 

Court File No. _Pl'-..-tJ_-_Oo...:....I .... ...!..>! ~""""~-"<...r2(j,,,--_ 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNrYOF 

CARVER OOUN 1'( (.;VUK I;;' 
Estate of 

ORDER OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT 
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
(INTESTATE) Decedent 

. on for Inf nnal A a ent of a Personal Representative signed by -------- 
_ ___,.."...."..~r__=,J,.l?J,.!..~~,.I.\\..~..LC>-l-...I.J"L..l...<.;~L.I.-----------, came before the Registrar on 
_~~CU"'OJ..A,...w..........2+.6I::;""""L-.....::...~. The Registrar, having considered the Application, determines the following: 

1. The Application is complete. 

2. The Applicant has declared or affirmed that the representations contamed in the Application are true and 
complete to the best of Applicant's knowledge and belief. 

3. The Applicant appears from the Application to be an interested person as defined by Minnesota law. 

4. On the basis of the statements in the Application, venue in this County is proper. 

5. The Application indicates thattheapplicanthas conducted a reasonably diligent search, and is unaware of any 
unrevoked testamentary instrument. The requested appointment does not relate to any will. 

6. Any notice as required by Minnesota law has been given. 

7. Decedent died on Bu.~t 251 :QCDI and at least 120 hours, but not more than 3 years 
(except as permitted:iil. . . Stat. 524.3-108), have elapsed since the Decedent's death. 

8. From the statements in the Application, the person appointed below has priority and is entitled to be 
appointed personal representative, and is not disqualified to serve as personal representative. 

9. The Application indicates that there is no personal representative appointed in this or another county of 
Minnesota whose appointment has not been terminated.' . 

10. From the Application it appears that under Minnesota law the heirs and their interests are as follows: 

Minn. Stat. 524.3-308 

(Over) . 
MCLEP-113 
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........•... _- ..... _- .. _ .. _ ... _--.--- 

11. All persons identified as heirs under Minnesota law have survived the Decedent by at least 120 hours. 

12. (Check appropriate boxes) 

~ Decedent left no surviving spouse. 

D Decedent left no surviving issue. 

D All issue of Decedent are issue of Decedent's surviving spouse except for: 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. The Application is granted. 
II' 

2. I 
S the personal representative of the Decedent's Estate, with --'-"'-'-'----- 

3. Upon filing anyrequrred bond and statement of acceptance and oath,letters of general administration will be 
issued. 

NOTE: If Decedent was a non-resident, check Minn. Stat 524.3-307 for application of 30 day rule. 

MCLEP-113 

Date 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
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I ' 

STATE. OF M\NNeS~(JUNiY' OF HENNEPIN 
I hereby certify thls_ ",/ _page document to be a 
true and correct copfOfihe original on file and or 
record in my office. . 
Dis • _G1iI:lr-t-Admlnistrator ,- C=:::;;,' \~: I) (CAl' BY. ." /Z1_\ '\ I j I 

'-1..-/ '_', I i I 
/ 

.' I 
I ' 

• __ // I 

v 'I {/?Deputy 
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INVENTORY P-610+ ,Ja4,illOc,'S,'OOI - ad b M' C . ."1IiU1 Minn. Stat. 524.3-1001 y ,nneseta ontinulngLegaJ Education __________ ~~~~~~~ ~M~iH~e'~~~av~is~~~.~,S~t~P~au~l~MN~6~5~1~~2-~j9~66 
Content created am 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 
FIlE~~ 

NOV 05 Z002 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

____ FulLl.)R""SI.L JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Court File No • .__p-"'O-""Ou1=--1u.6B16Jo!.O _ 

PETITION TO ALLOW FINAL ACCOUNT 
SETTLE AND DISTRIBUTE ESTATE ' 

ESTATE OF 
John I ollis Nelson 

CARVER C(]l1f£lY COORl'$ 

DECEDENT 

1. I, prince RD.9xe'-"rs'-NuxeliOIs~ownl...._ --- 
My address is: 7801 Audubon Road, Chanhassen, Minnesota 55317 

, state: 

I am an interested person as defined by Minnesota law because I am: 

2. mXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXUXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXUXXXXXUXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJCXXXXXXXxxxx::maooc 

~~ 

3. nxx:XXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxnnxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXY~: 
~~xm 
n~l1mJm~~~: 

Cotton Valley, LA 4. Decedent was born on 06/29/1916 I at (city, state) 

5. Decedent died on Q8125/2001 , at (city, state) Cbanbassen~ MN 

6. Decedent at the time of death resided in 
9401 Kiowa Trail, Chanhassen, Minnesota 55317 

Cary:er County, at (address): 

7. Decedent's Social Security number is 
The names and addresses of Decedent's spouse, children, heirs, devisees and other persons interested in this 
proceeding so far as known or ascertainable with reasonable diligence by the Petitioner are on attached schedule. 

8. Negative Allegation Statement (see Minn. Gen. R. Prac. 409(a)): That the decedent left surviving no spouse; 
no children, natural or adopted, legitimate or illegitimate, other than herein named and no issue of any 
deceased children. . 

9. All persons identified as heirs have survived the Decedent by at least 120 hours. 

10. §heCk appropriate boxes) . 
Decedent !eft no surviving spouse. 
Decedent left no surviving issue. 
All issue of Decedent are issue of Decedent's surviving spouse except for: 

o There are issue of the surviving spouse who are not issue of the Decedent. 
PETITION TO AlJ.OW ANAL ACCOUNT. ssrns AND DISTRIBUTE ESTATE 

WARNING: UNAUTHORIZED COPYING OF THIS" FORM PROHISITJ;O. 
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, 
,.'16 '02 14:23 FR R.~M.8. C. L.L.P. P.02"'02 

---------.-~ ... ~ .. 
612 TO ~26460450 

/. 
INVENTORY P-610+ 
Minn. Stat. 524,3-1001 

Conlotlt crule(l and OWl'1Ik1 by Mln~ Continuing Lcg<sl EducaUon 
MilIl!rlOevls C1:l,. St. Paul, MN 651-642.1988 

Court File No.PO-Oj=166.Q, . __ .. 
11. Venue for this proceedfng is in this County of the State of Minnesota because: o The Decedent was domiciled in this County at the time of death and was the owner of property located in 

the state of Minnesota. 
or o Though not domiciled in the State of Minnesota. the Decedent was the owner of property located in this 

COunty at the time of death, 

12. This Court's order dated Qctnhe.r_5,20t)j, determined that: (check appropriate boxes) 

o Decedent died testate. 
Decedent's Will is comprised of the following: 

§ Will signed and dated _ .. .. 
COdicil(_). signed and dated '. . . _ 
Separate writing( _)_under Minn. Stat. 524.2-513 dated 
was probated by the Order of this Court dated _ 

or o Decedent died intestate. 
13. No Personal Representative of the Decedent has been appointed in Minnesota or elsewhere whose 
appointment has not been terminated. 

14. The Estate has been fully administered and all expenses, debts, valid charges and claims allowed have been 
fully paid. except (If nons. so state): NONE 

15. A final account is filed and presented for consideration and approval. 

16. The time for presenting claims which arose prior to the death of the Decedent has expired. 

17. The property on hand for distribution is as reflected in the final account and should be distributed to the 
following named person's in the following named proportions Or parts: 

Lorna Nalson -1/5 Interest In Net Residue of the estate 
Sharon Blakely ·1/5 Interest in NefResidua of the estate 
Norrirle Nalen ·1/5 Interest in Net Residue of the estate 
John R. Nelson., 1/5 Interest in Net Residue of the estate 
Tyka Nelson -115 Interest In Net Residue of the estate 

PAGE 2 PETITION TO N.JJ:)W FiNAl ACCOUNT. SETTLe AND DISTRIBUTe ESTATE 

** TOTAL PAGE.02 ** 
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Carver County, MN 
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STATE Of“ MINNESOT ,GOUNTY OF HENNEPIN 
[hereby gertlfy this' J age document tobea 
true and correct copy fthe original on file and or 
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Corrient created and OWl'lOO by Minnesota Conl1nuln~ ~ Education 
FILED MiIlerIDavfsCo., st paul'rN 6S1·M2-19S8 

_,. INVENTORY P-614 
~ .. OCS Minn. Sial 524.3-1001; 524.3-1002 

~ '::). DISTRICT COURT : 
FEB-lIS 200J' PROBATE DlVfslON 

____ --l..EJ ..... R..,..S ..... rr JUDICIAL D1smlci 
CARVER COUNTY ! I 

COURTeourt File No. PO...o1-1660 !! 
ESTATE OF I • 

JQhnJ_Q..uIa.~~e~ls....,oCL<n__________ ORDER ALLOWlNG FINAl.. ACCOUNTIAND 
______ - ~-----_ SElTLlNG ESTATE AND ORDER OF : 
__________________ DISTRIBUTION 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

DECEDENT 
~ . 

The Petition for an Order Allowing Final Account and Settling Estate and Order of Distribution, sjg~ed by __ 
_ Prince Ro.gers Nelson 1 
came before the Court on November 7 2002 I 
The court, having heard and consfdered the Petition, determines the following: ~ 

1 
i 
I 

I , , 
3_ 0 Any notice required by Minnesota law has been given and proved, and any time for notice ha~ expired; or 

j 

[Kl Consents to the Final Account and to issuance of a Final Decree, and waivers of further noti~e or hearing 
.have boon signed by all interested persons and filed wIth the courti I ()J~ ~ ~ 
.~ ..J~-~_~ ~~ftd/:J-vn t;r'Y"I Q_.1\fPVnP~ 11;0_<1. i 

4. The Petition;r ha~declared or affirmed that the representations contained in the Petili61 ~ true Jnd complete 
to the best of the Petitioner's knowledge or belief. I ! 

I 
! 

1. This Court has jurisdiction and venue in this County is proper. 

2. The Petition is complete. 

5. The Petitioner is an interested person as defined by MInnesota law. 
i 

____ __,..C"-'b-""anl1ilJ.UJ'<as,s.en.._MtL~L_ . 
r -- 
! 

7. This Estate has been in all respects fully administered, and all expenses, debts, valid charges ahd all claims 
allowed against this Estate have been paid. (If any exceptions, so state.) None ' 

6. Decedent died on • 08125/20Qj~ __ , at (City, state) 

ORDER AlLOWING FINAL ACCOUNT AND sETTLING ESTATE AND ORDER DISTRlBUTION 
WARNING: UNAUTHORIZeD COP'ilNG OFnlll! FORM PROHI6lTI':C. (Sea RaiatedAttach1 Sch~ules) 

l 
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__________ ~3~ _ 

Canlanl.,-salad and owned by Minne50b:i CorrUrn.Un!l!Legat $d\JCljHon 
MnierlDsv!s ce, SL Paol. ~N 551.{l4Z·1988 

INVENTORY P·614 lHJjocs···/· Minn. Stal. 524.3-1001; .524.3-1002 
! 

Court File No. "-p-"'o...():>L.11.::..-1L>J6w6.u.o_--'I - 
! . 

8. The Personal R.epresentative has filed a Final Account for consideration and approval which accounts Tor 'every 
part of the Estate. l 

9. (Check appropriate boxes) 
D Testate. 

Decedent's Will is comprised offhe following: 

§ Will dated 
Codicl!(......l dated 
Separate writing( .JJ,mder Minn. stat. 524.2·513 dated 

o The Will was formal\y probated by the Order of this Court dated _ 
or o The Will is formally probated by this Order. 

The Court construes the Will as follows: 

o Intestate. o A previous Order of this Court dated 
determined Decedent died intestate, 
or o This Court determInes by this Order that the Decedent died intestate. 

____ ~1Q~L~~1~ __ 

I 
(see Final .Acdmmt and 
Petition) ; 

10. The property of the Decedent on hand for distribution consists of the following: 

PAGEZ 

i 
, ORDER ALLOWING RNAl-ACCOUNT AND SETTUNG EsTATE AND ORDEiR o~ DISTRIBUTION 
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J1/2003 .L>_:_lLPAL9_526460450 .... -.- -- ----BIES---------- [4]004-- -------- 

INVENTORY P-614 
Minn. StaL 524.3-1001; 524.3-1002 

Content =led and o.vned by M"mnBSOfa Cunlinui Legal Educa60n 
MillarlDavis Ce .• Sl Paul, MN e51.)J4Z.1gea 

IT IS ORDERED: 

court FlIe No . ._P ... O-O=-o..1=..o .1""6..,60,,,----_+---"- __ 
1 , 
I 
1 
i 
I 
1 
j 
I ! 

Decedent's Will is constru~ as stated 
i 
1 
i 
! 

1. The Petition Is granted. 

2. ffistate) 
U If not previously probated, Decedent's wm is formaUy probated. 

above. . 

fu testate) 
b[J The heirs of the Decedent are determined to be as stated above. 

~ i 
3. My previous order determining testacy is confirmed by this Order as it affects any prevIously!omitted or 
unnotltied persons and other inferested persons. ! i 

! . 
4. Tha acts of the Personal Representative as shown by the Final Account and the Petition are confirrned. 

1 . 

5. The property of the Decedent on hand for distribution is as stated above, (See Final Account; a6d Petition 
1 • 
I 

6. The Final Account of the Personal Representative is allowed. Total actual at.torneys fees imd costs 
allowed are $27,051. 40 1 

7. The personal representative is directed to transfer !:he persona! properly descrlbed in this Order, an~ to convey 
title of the real property described in this Order by a Personal Representatlvs's Deed of Dlsbibutlon~ subJ~ct to 
any prior disposition, to the following named persons in the following proportions or parts: j j 

Lorna Nelson - 1/5 b1terest in Net Residue of the estate 
Sharon Blakely - 1/5 Interest in Net Residue of the estate 
Norrine Nolen - 1/5 Interest in Net Residue of the estate 
John R. Nelson - 1/5 Interest in Net Residue of the estate 
Tyka Nelson - 1/5 Interest in Net Residue of the estate 

(COURT SEAL) 

PAGE 3 
1 

ORDER ALlOWING ANAL ACCOUNT AND SETlUNG ESTATE AND ORDER o~ DISTRIBUTION 
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, , 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

FILED t/rf\ 
OCT 1 9 2001 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

CARVER GauNTt eotII\lS Court F i 1 e No.: PO - 0 1-16 6 0 
In Re: 
Estate of John Louis Nelson, 

Decedent 

AFFIDAVIT OF LORNA NELSON 

STATE OF MINNESOTA) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF HENNEPIN) 

Lorna Nelson, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and 

states as follows: 

1. That Decedent John Louis Nelson was my father. I am 58 

years old, and my mother's name was Vivian Howard Nelson who passed 

away in 1973. My father and Vivian Nelson had four children - me, 

Sharon Blakley who is 61 years old, Norrine Nolen who is 60 years 

old, and John Rogers Nelson who is 57 years old. Sharon lives in 

New York, John lives in Kansas City, I live in Minneapolis, and 

Norrine lives in Brooklyn park, Minnesota. 

2. That my father's second wife was Mattie Nelson (f/k/a 

Mattie Shaw) who had two children - Prince Rogers Nelson (hereafter 

referred to as Prince) and Tyka Nelson. 

3. That at the time of his death, I believe I was closer to 

my father than any of my other siblings. 

4. That I have read the memorandum of law for this motion 

with my attorney, and the information that is contained in same 

which is attributed to my personal knowledge is in fact true and 

accurate to the best of my personal recollection. 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
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/ 
• /i ________ ,L . . __ . ._ 

I 
-- ----------- ---- 

.' 

5. That approximately four weeks before April 15, 2001, my 

father. came to visit me, and he handed me a check in the amount of 

$400,000 written to his order. He told me that he wanted me to 

have this money, and the reasons for this are noted in the 

memorandum of law. I present this information to the Court not 

because I am asserting that I am entitled to $400,000 from the 

estate, but rather to point out to the Court that my father had at 

least $400,000 in cash, I believe, as of that date. Therefore, the 

recent contention of my half brother Prince that my father's estate 

consisted of cash from four bank accounts in the amount of $329,000 

obviously does not seem accurate for this reason alone. 

6. That I am aware of the fact that my father received a 

pension in the amount of $3,000 a month from Honeywell (my father 

worked at Honeywell for over 30 years), and having known my father 

as I do, he was a very frugal man, ·and I feel that there is a very 

Norrine. Also, my father had very few expenses, and at the time of 

his death, he was living rent free at a home owned by my half 

good chance that his estate has a value much greater than the 

$329,000 figure that Prince has recently conveyed to my sister 

brother Prince. 

7. That my father owned jewelry, and I believe the reasonable 

value of that jewelry was at least $50,000.00. 

8. That I am certain that if me and my lawyer can have access 

to bank account information, information from Honeywell, tax 

information, and information regarding the royalty history of 

royalty funds my father received from music he co-wrote with 

2 
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'.' 

Prince, I will have a much better idea of my father's asset 

situation at the time of his death. 

9. That my sister Norrine contacted me on the evening of 

10/15/01 and advised that Prince is now taking the position that 

the cash that my father had in four bank accounts was $329,000 

rather than $200 noted in his filed affidavit. 

10. That I was involved in litigation with Prince back from 

1987 to 1992 regarding issues as to who wrote certain music that he 

claimed credit for, and since that time, I have had little contact 

with him. For this reason and others, I have very little trust in 

his actions and believe it is in my best interest and that of my 

other siblings to have this estate handled by a court-appointed 

personal representative rather than my half brother Prince. 

11. That my father had other assets including musical 

instruments - an organ, two pianos, and a drum set - that I believe 

my half brother Prince used when he was learning how to play music. 

It is my reasonable assumption that these instruments could, if 

ultimately ordered by the Court/ result in large sums of money when 

sold at auction. 

12. That I am aware of the fact that my father received at 

least two royalty checks for music he co-wrote with Prince - one 

draft in. the amount of $92,000, another draft in the amount of 

$42,000, and numerous other drafts either annually or bi-annually. 

These facts were specifically conveyed to me by my father. 

FURTHER YOUR AFFIANT BAITH NOT. 

3 
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SUbscrii1ed and swor~ to before me 
this IS day of Octohc..,,., I 2001. ,ft;h!~,M 
Notary Public 

,I 

4 
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STATE OF M1NNEsotlJ\ COUNTY OF H§NN~f"IN 
I hereby certIfy this. . [l~tl~ doetlffieflt to be a 
true and correct copy of\the- original on file and or 
record In my office. 
Distri ourtAdminl~_trator _-} ;;1 

e .-' {.Tk} leI! !,. ~\ ~v 1-~ /-/--f--::-" Deputy. 
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HIlI Form No. P-616 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

Estate of 

John Louis Nelson 

DISI'RICT COURT 
FIRST PROBATED~ON __ --=--=-- __ JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Court File No. _P_O_-_::_0_:_:.1_-__:1:_:6:_:6:_:O,__ _ 

PETITION TO FORMALLY ADJUDICATE 
INTESTACY, DETERMINE HEIRSHIP 
CONFIRM APPOINTMENT AND ' 
ACTS OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
PREVIOUSLY APPOINTED INFORMALLY 

. ' 

Decedent 

4. Decedent died on August 25, 200,1at (city, state)--,-C.::.:h=a=nh=a==s:::.:s::_e=n:.:·c_.=.::MN~ ---- 
Carver 

5. Decedent at the time of death resided in --------------- 

I 

\ 
I 

. \ 
! 

i 
I 
1 

I 
\ 

\ 

\ 
I 

\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
l 

\ 

6. Decedent's Social Security number is 

\. 

7. The names and addresses of Decedent's spouse, children, heirs, devisees and other persons interested in 
this proceeding so far as known or.ascertainable with reasonable diligence by the Petitioner are: 

Name and Relationship and Birthdate of 
Mailing Address Interest (list all) Minors 

See Attachment 

(Attach separate schedule, if necessary) Petition to Formally Adjudicate Intestacy, Determine Heirship, 
Confirm Appointment and Acts of Personal Representative Previously 

APpointed InformallY, Allow'Fina\ Account, Settle and Distribute Estate 

\ 

MCLE P-61S 

----- - --- --~--..:.:.:=---====~ 
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Court File No. po-o 1-1 660 
8. Negative Allegation Statement (see Minn. Gen. R. Prac, 409(a): Decedent left no 

surviving spouse, no children, natural or adopted, legitimate 
or illegitimate, other than named herein, and no issue of any 
deceased children. 

9. All persons identified as heirs have survived the Decedent by at least 120 hours. 

10. (Check appropriate boxes) 

§ Decedent left no surviving spouse. . 
Decedent left no surviving issue. 
All issue of Decedent are issue of Decedent's surviving spouse except for: 

D These are issueof the surviving spouse who are nat issue of the.Decedent, 
11. Venue for this proceeding is in this County of the State of MinnesDta because: 

located in the State of Minnesota . 
.or o Though not domiciled in the State of Minnesota, the Decedent was the owner of property laca~ed in 

this Caunty at the time of death. 

12. Prince Rogers Nelson 
was informally appointed the Persona! Representative in this Court by the Registrar on 1 07 57 01 
___________ --. Na other personal representative of the Decedent has been appointed 
in this state Dr elsewhere whose appointment has not been terminated. 

___ . __ ._ 13. 0 I have not received a demand for notice and am not aware of any demand for notice of any probate 
or appaintment-proceeding concerning the Decedent that may have been e In mnesota or 
elsewhere. 

or 
[] Proper notice has been given to those persons who have filed a demand for notice. 

14. After the exercise of reasonable diligence, I am unaware of any instrument relating to property having a 
situs in this state under Minnesota law. 

15. The Estate has been fully administered and all expenses, debts, valid charges and claims allowed have 
fully paid, except (if-none, so state}:Some financial assets of the estate 
have been detenalned'and distributed. However, a determination 
of the extent of the assets of the Decedent, including location 
and value of personal property, have not yet been determined. 

, 6. The time for presenting claims which arose prior to the death of the Decedent has expired. 

MCLE p...s1S/Pag8 2 

Petition to Formally Adj4dicate Intestacy, Determine Heirship, 
Confirm Appointment and Acts of Personal Represerrtatlve Previously 

Appointed Informally, Allow Rnal Account, Settle and Distribute Estate 
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i 
i 
I I 2. Determining Decedent died intestate; I !. Dete~mi~ing Decede_nt's ~eirs and thei~ intestate shares; _ . 

~~~~=~~;_~~$-- d~!'t~)t~~~:~~_~~~~y 
5. ~KX~XXXXX 
6. ~~~:~m!lt U ~~OOX~OOK~:mc~NOOroKOOlt~oc.~~:&!X 

or o ~li.m'K1'100{JJoox~~m~:X!:)iKOOmnrnx~M!JOOt~2n(Jj)f~:~OCOOX 
~~d~ 

Under penalties for perjury, I declare or affirm that I have read this document and I know or believe its 
representations are true and complete. ~t"-_ - 

I 

I -I 
1 
i 

\ 

\ 

I 
i 
i 
I 

Court File No?O-O 1-1 660 
, 8. The property on hand for distribution is as reflected in the final account and should be distributed to the 

following named persons in the following named proportions or parts: 
See paragraph 15. As the extent and value of the estate 
has not yet been.determined, distribution should not yet 
take place. When an accounting has been finalized, 
distribution should take place equally among the 
Decedent's six children. 

WHEREFORE, I request the Court fix a time and place for hearing this Petition, and enter an order 
formally: 

1. Rnding that venue is proper; 

I 
I 
! 
I 

I 
I 

7. Granting such other relief as may be proper. 

., \, I 
i_~:~dd£/£~W~·\/ 

)iorna Nelson \ 

Petitioner Date 

Attorney For Petitioner 
nus INSTI!.UMENTW AS Dl!AFIED 11\' <NAJ,IE ARD ... ODRESS), 

Michael B. Padden, Esq. 
1700 w. Hwy. 36, ste. BOO 
st. Paul MN 55113 

Petition to Fonnally Adjudicate Intestacy, Determine Heirship, 
Confinn Appointment and Acts of Personal Representative Previously 

Appointed Informally, Allow Rnal Account, Settle and Distribute Estate MCLE P-616/Page 3 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA) 
, ) SS. 

COUNTY OF RAMSEY ) 
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING 

Colleen E. Brown, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and 
states that she did on the 27~ day of June, 2002, deposit in the 
United States Mail with postage prepaid thereon an envelope 
address,ed to: 

Mr. Herman Nelson 
-. 
Mr. Earl E. Nelson 

Mr. Turner Nelson Ms. Bernice Martin 

Ms. Maxine Smith Ms. Lorna Nelson :: -::-_'~:',.:':"::':"'":::':-'C"'-='='-' .:._..:.b.-:-._ .... _._:-:.:-_ .. _.:-_· --:-'- .. --. -::.----;----- -._ .. _--. -.- .. -.-. -.---.-.- .. - .... -. 

Ms. F.ulnie Lee Dickson Ms. Charlene Ikins 

Ms. Sharon ~l~~ley Ms. Norrine Nolen 

______ M~r. Pr-jnce Rogers Ne]soD 

Ms ~ Tyka Nelson 

in which was contained a true and· correct copy of Petition to 
Formally Adjudicate Intestacy,' Determine Heirship, Confirm 
Appointment and Acts of Personal Representative Previously 
Appointed Informally, Allow Final Account, settle and Distribute 
Estate in the within entitled case. ~ n If) . 

~OJJjV) C(J2&{Ajf~ 
OTIeen E~erown 

Subscri~d and swo~~efore me 
this ~ day of \J.I'\L.,.o , 2002. 

Wf?PJnx'- 
Notary Public 
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---- --.- .. - _-_ .. _------;0-"'" .- ... --.~-----.-- ...•. -.--.--- 

Name and Mailing Address Relationship Birthdate 
He1JJJ1lD. Nelson Brother 

Earl E. Nelson Brother 

Turner Nelson Brother 

Bernice Martin Sister 

·-:::, __ -:::~~_;:;;:'-_;:::;:..2:c=:_···_~.:;··c-;,-"",-=--=- """,.,-,~~~--,-.---.-" ----_---_,-, - __ --z-_--.~~_ .. _:.::7,,7_,,~,_=:"~.- .. "'=', ,~ __ ,~,-~~,:c.;,. ~, =, ===,="_::::,,.=,,=_ =, ;;;;;~,;;;;.,;;:;;"';;:;;::::;_~ ,"" .. :_. 

Maxine Smith Sister 
) 

Charlene Ikins Sister 
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Conlen1 created and owned by Mlrmeaala Continuing Legal Education 
MiIlar1Davis CO., St paul, MN 661-842.-1988 , 

DISTRICT C~RT 
PROBA re DI ISION 

____ ..... f ...... IRSl JUDICIAL DI . RICT 

Court File No. PO..Q1-1€i60 I 
CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, } 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF 
NOTICE AND HEARING 1 

i 

INVENTORY P·S06 
Minn. Stat. 524.3-906: 52.4.3.1()o1; 52.4.3-1002: 524-_3-iOO3 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

ESTATE OF 
John lOuis Nelson 

DECEDENT 
I 

NOTICE: You have a right to object to the final account or to any of the expenditures which are listkd in rt and to 
ask the Court to hold a hearing to review the account and your objections. By slgning this form, Yf are waiving 
this right. You also may have the rIght to object to the form of the proposed distribution, and if the b x on Line 2.c. 
is checked, you are waiving this right. ; 

I 
j 
! 
I 1, P~(~i~nc~e~~er.s~s~o~o~ ~I 

I 
i 
I 
j 
! 
f 
\ 
! 
'i 
i 
i , 
1 
I 

1 
i 
J 
! 
! 

, state: 

1. I am a distributee in the Estate. 

2. I have examined and consent to the foHowing documents: 

. a. The Final Account dated __ -.-<.,9!,_.2..,O£.LI_"O""2'-------------- 

b. 0 (Check if applicable) 

o The Petition to Allow Final Account, Settla Estate and Distribute by 
B Decree 

Order 

dated _--------------~--------- 

o The Proposal for Distribution dat8d_~_ c. D (Check if applicable) 1 
3. I waive my right to object to the final account and to any of the documents identified above by alchecked box 
and I waive notice and hearing on my court proceeding to consider the Final Account or to settle the Fstate. . 

I 
~ 

Attorney For Personal Representative 

Blackwell Igbanngo Engen & Saffold 
Jessica Hughes (#0247352) 
3601 W. 76th Street, Suite 250 
~eapolis,~ 55435 
(952) 646-0439 fax.-(952) 646·04$0 , 

I , 
CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, OlsTRIBllTlON of ESTATE AND WAIVER OF No-tiCE AND HEARING 

WARlIUNG: Ul<AlITliORlZe'-O COPYlNG OF TI1IS FORM PROI-lIElITED. 
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.: 2001- INVENTORY P-606 Content created ana ""wned by Minnesota Continuing Legal Education 
,;if#1l0CS Minn. Stat. 524.3-906; 524.3-1001; 524.3-1002; 524.3-1003 MilierlDavis Co., Sl Paul, MN 651-642-1988 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

_____ E~I~R~S~T JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

ESTATE OF 
John Louis ~elson 

Court File No • ._P .... O..Q~1_-1L>6~6 .... 0 _ 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF 
NOTICE AND HEARING 

DECEDENT 

NOTICE: You have a right to object to the final account or to any of the expenditures which are listed in it and to 
ask the Court to hold a hearing to review the account and your objections. By signing this form, you are waiving 
this right. You also may have the right to object to the form of the proposed distributlon, and if the box on Line 2,c. 
is checked, you are waiving this right. 

1,------------ -LJy~k_a~~~e~l~so~n~ _ 

1, I am a distributee in the Estate. 

2. I have examined and consent to the following documents: 

=r: . A td d 9/20/02 a. !_v:; The Final ccoun ate _-'----''-- _ 

b: n (Check if applicable) 
o The Petition to Allow Final Account, Settle Estate and Dlstrlbute by 

B Decree 
Order 

dated _ 

C. U (Check if applicable) 0 The Proposal for Distribution dated __ 

3. I waive my right to object to the final account and to any of the documents identified above by a checked box, 
and! waive notice and hearing on my court proceeding to consider the Final Account or to settle the Estate. 

Attorney For Personal Representative 
/' ,. C-)l (I () <, L '-II',' 
-..j 1,.,//. ,G'/() '1..__ / -';.-1 _---')'-( -·~~o~:~i)*iL~.I~)--~-~~~~~~~~--------------.--'~.~ 
",' TIDS INSTRUMENT WAS DRAFTLD BY (NA11'lE AND ADDREsS): 

Tyka Nelson 
Blackwell Igbanugo Engen & Saffold 
Jessica Hughes (#0247352) 
3601 W. 76th Street, Suite 250 
Minneapolis, MN 55435 
(952) 646-0439 fax-(952) 646-0450 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, DISTRl8UllON OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF NOllCEANO HEARING 
WARNING: UNAUTHORIZeD COPYlNG OF THIS FORM PROHIBITED. 

, state: 

Date 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
7/15/2016 4:15:38 PM

Carver County, MN
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! ,,,.,. INVENTORY P-606 

,J/DeS Minn. Stat. 524.3-906; 524.3-i001; 524.3-1002: 524.3-1003 
Content created and '- ._ .ed by Minnesota Continuing Legal Education 

Miller/Davis Co., st, Paul, MN 651-842-1988 

-STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

____ ...... E.u..IR .... S......_T JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Court File No. p._.._O-""'O ..... 1_;:;_-1..,6 .... 6000'-- _ 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF 
NOTICE AND HEARING 

ESTATE OF 
Jobn Louis Nelson 

DECEDENT 

NOTICE: You have a right to object to the final account or to any of the expenditures which are listed in it and to 
ask the Court to hold a hearing to review the account and your objections. By signing this form, you are waiving 
this right. You also may have the right to object to the form of the proposed distribution, and if the box on Line 2.c. 
is checked, you are waiving this right. 

~hnNelsQn , state: I, ,." 1-' ~ f " , . - .~" . ~ . 1. I am a distributee in the Estate. 

2. I have examined and consent to the following documents: 

a. 0 The Final ACCDunt dated ~9.!.../..:.::2c::..O/'-0l.::.:;:;_ _ 

b. 0 (Check if applicable) 

o The Petition to Allow Final Account, Settle Estate and Distribute by 
B Decree 

Order 

dated _ 

c. D (Check if applicable) D The Proposal for DistribuUon dated _ 

3. I waive my right to object to the final account and to any of the documents identified above by a checked box, 
and I waive notice and hearing on my court proceeding to consider the Final Account or to settle the Estate. 

>-.' 

Date 

Attorney For Personal Representative 
nuS INSTRUMENT WAS DRAFTED BY (NAME AND ADDRESS): 

John Nelson 
Blackwell Igbanugo Engen & Saffold 
Jessica Hughes (#0247352) 
3601 W. 76th Street, Suite 250 
Minneapolis, MN 55435 
(952) 646-0439 fax-(952) 646-0450 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF NOTICE AND HEARING 

WARNlNG: UNA1.fTHORIZEO COPYING OF THIS FORM PROHIBITED. 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
7/15/2016 4:15:38 PM

Carver County, MN
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. ,' 

INVENTORY P-606 
Minn. Stat. 524.3-906; 524.3-1001; 524.3-1002; 524.3-1003 

Content created 0 .. " owned by Mlnnerota Continuing Legal Education 
MilierlDavis co, st Paul, MN 651-642-1968 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

____ ~EI~R~S~T JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

ESTATE OF 
.loho 1 Ollis Ne 

Court File No .... P .... O-O ......... 1"".1..,,6""'6"'Q _ 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF 
NOTICE AND HEARING 

DECEDENT 

NOTICE: You have a right to object to the final account or to any of the expenditures which are listed in it and to 
ask the Court to hold a hearing to review the account and your objections. By signing this form, you are waiving 
this right. You also may have the right to object to the form of the proposed distribution, and if the box on Line 2.c. 
is checked, you are waiving thls right. 

1, ~N~Q~rr~in~e~N~Q~le~n~ __ , state: 

1 . I am a distributee in the Estate. 

2. I have examined and consent to the foltowing documents: 

a. 0 The Final Account dated _9_1_2_0_10_2 _ 

b. 0 (Check if applicable) 

~"~ 
~;~\': 

-i The Petition to Allow Final Account, Settle Estate and Distribute by =: _ :1 Decree 
t~ .~ :<'fjJ Order 

dated _ 

c. D (Check if applicable) D The Proposal for Distribution dated 
3. I waive my right to object to the final account and to any of the documents identified above by a checked box, 
and I waive notice and hearing on my court proceeding to consider the Final Account or to settle the Estate. 

Attorney For Personal Representative 
THIS INSTRUMENT WAS DRAFTED BY (NAME AND ADDRESS): 

Date Norrine Nolen 
Blackwell Igbanugo Engen & Saffold 
Jessica Hughes (#0247352) 
3601 W. 76th Street, Suite 250 
11Urneapolis,~ 55435 
(952) 646-0439 fax-(952) 646-0450 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, DlSTRIBLmON OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF NOnCE AND HEARING 

WARNING: UNAUTHORIZED COPYING OF THIS FORM PROHIBITED. 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
7/15/2016 4:15:38 PM

Carver County, MN
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.' .... __ .. __ ._ •• : __ ... _ ... _ .• ._ ... • __ · ·_· .. _~_··~r _ -_ 

INVENTORY P-606 
Minn. Stat. 524.3-906; 524.3-1001; 524.3-1002; 524.3-1003 

Content created al,y owned by Minnesota Continuing Legal Education 
MilIerJDavis Co., St Paul, MN 651-<>42-1988 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATE DIVISION 

____ .L.EJU,JR""SC,L.T JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Court File No. ,__P"'O-:;J,jOu,1.:;..-1,_"S""6""O _ 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT. 
DISTRIBUTION OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF 
NOTICE AND HEARING 

ESTATE OF 
John louis Nelson 

DECEDENT 

NOTICE: You have a right to object to the final account or to any of the expenditures which are listed in it and to 
ask the Court to hold a hearing to review the account and your objections. By signing this form, you are waiving 
this right. You also may have the right to object to the form of the proposed distribution, and if the box on Line Z.c. 
is checked, you are waiving this right. 

1, ~S~h~a~r~o~n~B~I~a=k~el~~----------------------- , state: 

1. I am a distributee in the Estate. 

2. I have examined and consent to the following documents: 

a. 0 The Final Account dated __ 9...:./_2...;01_0_2 _ 

b. 0 (Check if applicable) 

D The Petition to Allow Final Account, Settle Estate and Distribute by n Decree 
I---! LJ Order 

dated _ 

c. 0 (Check if applicable) 0 The Proposal for Distribution dated _ 

3. I waive my right to object to the final account and to any of the documents identified above by a checked box, 
and I waive notice and hearing on my court proceeding to consider the Final Account or to settle the Estate. 

Attorney For Personal Representative . J i 

Sharon Blakely 

TIllS INSTRUMENT WAS DRAFTED BY (NAME AND ADDRESS): 

Blackwell Igbanugo Engen & Saffold 
Jessica Hughes (#0247352) 
3601 W. 76m Street, Suite 250 
Minneapolis, MN 55435 
(952) 646-0439 .fa..x-(952) 646-0450 

CONSENT TO FINAL ACCOUNT, DISTRIBU1l0N OF ESTATE AND WAIVER OF NOTICEANO HEARING 

WARNING: UNAUTHORIZED COPYING OF THIS FORM PROHIBITED. 

Date 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
7/15/2016 4:15:38 PM

Carver County, MN
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DISTRICT qoURT 
PROBATE DI\USlON 

FmST ,TUDICIAL DISfruCT 

Court File No. PO-~1-1660 

I 
FJNAL AcdoUNT 

1 
j 
! 
i 

! , 
I 

-, 
" Ii 

------__;___;__--------------------------"'""~~~-- ;/1002 14: 14 FAX 9526460450 

/1 - 

i' .' - 

STATE OF l\1INNESOTA 

COUNTY OF CARVER 

-~-.------------- 
In Re! Estate of 

John LOuis Nelson, 

Decedent. 
-~- ... -------- 

Date of Deatln August 25,2001 
Social Security No.: -- 

DEBITS CREDITS 

DEBIT'S 

1 
1 

j 
; 
! 
i 
i ; 
! 
I 
I 
! 
i 
i 
! 
i 
I 
I 
! 
i 
i 
t 
I 
! 
[ 
I 
j 

1 
I 
I ~ 1 $0.00 
I 
I 

I 
! 
! 
I 

I 
1$0.00 

Estate described in Inventory: 
Schedule .A.: Real Estate $0.00 

£0.00 
$390,048.08 
$14,564.36 

$404,612.44 
,($Q,QQl 

$404.612.44 

Scnedule B: Securities 
Schedule C: Bank Accounts/Cash 
Schedule D: Other Personal Property 

SUBTOTAL 
LESS Schedule E: Mortgages/Liens 

TOTAL 

Increase: 
Interest: 

US Bank Accounts 
Honeywell Federal Credit Union 

$487.46 
1,823.03 

SUBTOTAL $2,310A!J 

TOTAL $406,922.93 

ASSET ADJDSTMENTS (see schedule) $0.00 

CREDITS-DISJ3URSEMKNTS 

Decrease in Inventory Value: $0.00 

TOTAL Decrease 

MAINTENANCE AND SELECTION' 

Family maintenance 
Statutory selection 

$0.00 
$0.00 

TOT AI.. Maintenance and Selection $0.00 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
7/15/2016 4:15:38 PM

Carver County, MN
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---~/L.,)2,:,.,.-00-2-t-4-;_H-FAX- 95-264-6'()-45'O---- B-rES------- .. - -------- 

EXPENSES OF ADMlNISTRATION 

Probate Court Filing Fees 
Certified Copies 
Appraisal Fees: 

Personal Property 
Je:weIcy 

Attorneys' Fees to Date 
Attorney's Costs 
Attorneys' Reserve Fees 

TOTAL Expenses of Administration 

FUNERAL EXPENSES 

None 

TOTAL Funeral Expenses 

EXP:E:NSES OF LAST U,1.NESS 

None 

TOTAL Expenses of Last Illness 

TAXES 

Real Estate Taxes: 
Homestead 
Other Real Estate 

Income Taxes of Decedent 
Minnesota 
Federal 

Fiduciary Income Taxes: 
Minn ota 
Feder: 1 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0_00 

$0.00 
$0.00 

Taxes 

OTHER CLAIMS ALLOWE» AND PAID 

Honeywell Retirement - Overpayment of pension 

TOTAL Claims Paid 

$152.00 
$20.00 

$1)600.00 
$90.00 

$21,575.00 
$476.40 

$5,000.00 

$0.00 

$0-.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$462.87 

----I4l-oB-57'-ee-8--------- - 
I 
! 
{ 

! 
I 
! 
! 

! 
I 
i 
I 
! 
\ 
! 
{ 
j 
i 
I 

$28,~13.40 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I , , 
r 
! 
1 
I 

-( 

~ $0.00 

\ 
l 
I 
t ! $0.00 
l 
! 
j 
\ 
I 
i 
! 
I 
\ 

I 
i 

I 
i 
i 
I 
1 
1 

i 
! 
i 
I 
i 
I 

I I • i $0.00 
i 
I 
i 

) 
i 
~62.87 
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, I 

BIES 
....... _--_. __ .-_ _-_ .. _-.---_,,-_ .. ,_---_., .. _-_,-- ' '_. __ .•. ',_----- --._-_-_. -~------- 

@006/008 

! 
i 

I 
1 
i 
• I 
i 

i 
1 

JO.OO 
I , 
I r 
[ 
I 

! 
1 
! 
l 
i 
I 
$0.00 

! 
I 
I , 
i 

I 
! , 
1 
i 
I 
I 
! 
i 
i 
I 
! 
I 
i 
1 , 
i 
I 

I 
$329,O~6.38 

I 

I : 
$358,442.65 I I 

$48Ako.28 
$406,9f2.93 

I , 
; 

\ 

-- .I 

CLAIMS ALLOWED AND NOT PAID 

None $0,00 

TOTAL Claims Allowed Not Paid 

PAYMENTS MAJ)E ON MORTGAGE, CONTRACT FOR DEED, 
AND oTB.'En. CLAIMS 

Principal 
Interest 
Other 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

TOTAL Interest/Other Payments Made 

INTERIM DISTRIBUTIONS TO DEVISEES AND HEIRS 

John Nelson: 
Cash 
Household Contents 

$82,266.59 
$O.OD 

Noreen Nolan: 
Cash 
Household Contents 

$82,266.60 
$0.00 

Sharon Blakely: 
Cash 
Household Contents 

$82,266.60 
$0.00 

Lerna.Nelson: 
Cash 
Household Contents 

$82,266.59 
$O.OD 

TOTAL Devises Paid and Distributed 

SUBTOTAL DEBITS AND CREDlTS 
PLUS: TOTAL PROPERTY ON HAND 

FOR DlSl'RlBD'tION (from below) 
TOTAL (debits should equal credits) 

$406,922.93 

$406,9l2.93 

PERSONAL ].>ROPERTY ON HAND FORD1STRlBUTION 

Stocks. Bonds, and Other Securities 
Mortgages, Contracts for Deeds, Notes. Etc. 
Cash on Hand: 

None 
Other Personal Property (describe) 
Less: Amounts reserved for future payments 

, 
i 
~O.OO 

$53,4~0.28 
j 

i 
$0.00 
$0.00 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
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, I 

________ .1... .. •• .. __ " .• _" • 
. t002 14: 1.4 FAX 9526460450 ------·-------nIES·--~----- .. -···-·- .. - .... · 

TOTAL PROPERTY ON HAND FOR DISTRIBUTION 

,·-----14]-0-07/00-8·· 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I , 

(lQ,OO; 
~ 1 ' 

$48,4~O.28 

! 
l §48..4S0.28 
I 
l , 

Under penalties for perjury, 1 declare or affirm that I have read the Final Account and I Jow ~r 
believe its representations are true and complete. ! I 

1 
i 
\ 

1 

Less: Li~I).s on Personal Property 
Other: 

. TOT.Al.. personal Property 

C'f.u'if) ,..., Dated: __ ~/L __ ' +--- ---- 
al Representative 

i 
j 
1 
! 

! 
j , 
i 
t 
j 
I 
I 
j 
! 
i 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
i 
1 
i 
I , 
i 

I 
1 

! 
! 
I 
I 
~ 
J 
I 
i 
I 
I· 

Attorneys (or Personal Representati¥e 
Blackwell Igbanugo Engen & Saffold 
Jessica Hughes (Arty. Reg. #(247352) 
3601 W. 76th Street, Suite 250 
Minneapolis, MN 55435 
(952) 646-0439 - fax (952) 646-0450 

10-PR-16-46 Filed in First Judicial District Court
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STATE OF MINNESGtfA:, OUNTY OF HENNEPIN 
I hereby certify this .;;l_,/ age document to be a 
true and correct copy of e original on file and or 
record in my office. 
Distri Administrator' 

I'~ 

. W'. 
-=>,;===-=JL=.......,. ......... +=-+-+='F=Ir'F==='Deput)f .) 
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